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Lowe Railway's Twenty-ninth Birthday 

J ULY Fou rth marked t he twenty
ninth anniversary of the opening 
of the Mt. Lowe Line, conceived 

and built by Professor T. S. C. Lowe, 
and at this time it may weJ1. be in or-

By L . H. APPEL 

d r to recount some of tl]e experience 
and facts connected with t he earlier 
electrical operation of the line. 

The Mt. Lowe L ine was formally 
opened for se rvice between Altadena 

and Echo Mountain on Julv 4th, 1893, 
ai1d on that day over four hundred · per
sons paid t he five dollar fare charged 
for the trip. The . day was one of 
g reat anxiety for the build r and oth
e rs interested in 1!he line, but fort unate
ly not ~n accident of any nature oc
curred to disturb an eventful occasion, 
and on the evening of the Fourth, a 
g reat celebration •was g iven the em
ploye of the road by Prof sor Lowe 
in the Rubio Auditorium. 

The Altadena terminu wa on Lake 
Avenue opposite the present s ite of 
the Altadena Substation, where the 
line connected to thf' Los Angeles Ter
minal Railroad, a steam operated line · 
between Altadena, Lo Angele and 

an Pedro; the Mt. Lowe line ant dat
ing the Pasadena & Los Angeles Rail
•way electric line. T •he mountain ter
minu was at Echo, w here a hotel had 
I een erected. The section of the line 
between Echo and A lpine wa not 
completed and opened for service un
t il the later part of 1895. 

Many difficulties were met with in 
the cons truction of the line. From 
Hygeia to A loine, practically every 
pole was set in ho!es bla ted in the 
. olid rock. Anchor ing was a problem 
met by drilling into t1he rock. The 
wo rk was all very hazardou , as tons 
of dynamite w a s used for bu ilding the 
roadb ed and blasting hoi s for poles. 



This, together with the high trestles, I ?-t F~1ll~rton, wh_ile the <?ther is do
sharp curves, trees, and rock forma- mg stmtla r work 111 San Dtego. 
tion all tended to make the overhead The Mt. Lowe line, while one of the 
construction rwork very difficult. But oldest electric railway wonders, still 
one erious accident occurred during maintains its rank among t!he foremost 
the entire construction period of the and most famous mountain rail•ways 
road, a commendable record. of the world, whether they be electric, 

Mr. W . H. Brown, present General steam, rack or funicular, a tribute to 
Maintenance Line Foreman, was em- Professor T. S. C. Lowe, and its build
oloyed as line foreman on t:the overhead ers. 

RADIO NOTES 
construction work, and after the com
pletion of the line work on the A lta
dena-Echo Mt. section, installed and Radio fans! send in your questions
operated the incline apparatus at Echo we will try to find the answer for ·you. 

Mr. Conductor! 
Do You Know·? 

That it is proper, and is also ex
pected of you, w henever possible, to 
rectify errors made by you in issuing 
tickets, or when wrong registration 
has been made of fare or ticket col-Mt. To Mr. Brown ...,·oes the honor 

of being the first incline operator. He 
is shown at the controller of the ap
paratus in the illustration. 

Send in pictures and descriptions lected, providing that the following in-
w. th hook-ups of your set fo r publi- structions are .adhered to: 

Mr. S. H. Anderson, Electrical Sup
erintend·ent, joined the construction 
forces considerably later :tlhan Mr. 
BrO'wn, his fir t work consisting of 
mounting the electrical equipment on 
the cars and getting them ready for 
service. Mr. Anderson operated the 
first car in the regular service and is 
shown at the controller of •the car at 
the Altadena terminus. Mr. Anderson 
afterward served the road in rna ny 
capacities and after the line was taken 
over and operated by the Pacific Elec
tric System, made many changes and 
improvements in the power, -telephone 
and overbed.d system. 

The best of ma.terial was used in the 
construction of the overhead, and many 
of the original sawed square re.dwood 
poles still remain. Considerable of the 
original single "0" copper trolley wire 
is stil! in the air, and from all appear
ances, is good for a number of year 
yet. 

Quite a few prominent electrical 
m en of to clay · were employed on the 
electrical construction work and there 
obta!n<;u 1 heir first practical experience, 
after graduating from college. Among 
them are: Mr. R. H . Manahan, pres
ent City Elec; rician, and Mr. I. J. 
Franc;c:;, fc.rmerly manager of the John 
1\f ,c:blirtg Sons & Company, wire man
ufacturers. 

The 500 volt D.C. electrical energy 
for operating the Mt. Lowe line be
tween Altadena and Echo, as wel l as 
the incline was at first furnished by a 
50 horsepower Otto gas engine belted 
through a line shaft to a 50 horse~:JOw
er Edison bi-polar generator. Sho·rtly 
after rtJhe line was opened, .a second 
50 horsepower Otto gas engine and a 
100 horsepower Edison bi-polar gene
rator was added. All of this equip
ment wa in tail ed in a building on 
the site of the present Altadena Sub
station. 

In 1894 two mall hydroelectric in
stallation were made in Rubio Can
yon and then two plants furnished the 
electrical energy for operation of the 
road during the winter months for a 
number of year . The gas engine plant, 
of cour e, was t1he main source of sup
ply and was operated for some twelve 
to fourteen year . The Mt. Lowe gas 
pfant in tallation wa the fir t success
ful gas engine planit of this capacity 
ever operated in the United States. 
The engines themselves are still in 
service after nearly thirty years, one 
doing duty running an irrigating plant 

cation in this colurnn. Let othe1.;; 
benefit by your experiences. 

Crystal detectors have their sen
sitivity destroyed by the application 
of even moderate heat. Mount your 
crystals in Wood's metal w hich is an 
alloy of bismuth, lead, tin and cadmi
um, having a low melting point. Do 
not use ord·inary solder. 

A meter is equivalent to exactly 
39.37 inches, or 3.28083 ft. Speed of 
electricity is 186000 miles or 3001 mil
lion meters per second. Sound travels 
at the rate of 1090 feet per second. 

A short antenna probably accounts 
for the weak signals that you are .re
ceiving with your set. Best results are 
obtained with a single wire 1001 to 125 
feet in length. 

It will be found that the different 
points on some kinds of crystals, 1par
itcularly galena, vary greatly in sen-
itivitY,. Silicon specimens have a 

~Teat' many sensitive spots all over 
their surface and vary comparatively 
littl e in sensitivity. 

A crystal set gtves excellent result 
within a radius of twenty to twenty
five miles of the average broadcast 
station, but remember it is not a 
vacuum tube set and that its range is 
limited. 

In your 'acuum set leads must be 
kept as hort as possible and wires 
should not be run parall el to each 
other for any great distance. 

Bakelite, used for panels and other 
insulated parts for radiophones, . is a 
product of the chemicat reaction car
bolic acid and forma ldehyde. It is 
a curious fact that two organic ma
terials as poisonous and violent on 
living organi ms can combin e into a 
harmless varnish-like liquid which 
again has the remarkable quality of 
hardening under heat in such a way 
as not to soften arrain, even though 
heated to the carbonizing or burning 
temperature. 

A condenser • is connected in series 
in the antenna or ground circuit to 
decrease the effective capacity of the 
antenna, thereby reducing its natural 
period so that lower wave length~ 
may be received. A condenser con
nected in parallel in the antenna sys
tem serves to increase the natural 
wave length of the system, permitting 
higher wave lengths to be received. 

When error has been made in reg
istration of fare or ticket collected, reg
ister again, proper fare, also make 
notation on trip sheet of wrong fare 
registered as follows: "One way sold, 
registered in error," or whatever the 
case may be. If ·P. C. R. cash fa re 
receipt has been issued ,take up same, 
attach to Auditor's stub, mark "can
celled" and remit with ticket collec
tions. 

When "Round Trip Sold" has been 
registered, and return ticket issued to 
passenger, who afterwards states that 
one way ticket only was wanted, 
politely take up ticket issued, cancel 
and attach to Auditor's stub, and re
mit to Auditor with -ticket collections. 
Make refund to passenger of differ
ence between round trip fare collected 
and published one way fare, register 
again, "One way sold," and make nota
t ion on trip sheet, "Round trip sold, 
registered in error," issuing P. C. R. 
cash fare receipt, if circumstances re
quire same to be issued. In othe•r 
words, always register proper fare col
lected, and make notation of what
ever denomination of fare registered in 
error. Details of transaction not 
necessary. 

Above applies to local conditions .as 
well as to interurban fares or tickets 
collected, whether or not the error 
was the fau lt of the conductor or the 
pa senger. 

Errors of this nature may be 
eliminated or avoided to some extent, 
to the mutual benefit of both passen
ger and conductor, by your having a 
thorough understanding with passen
ger, as to what he desires, before fare 
is registered or b efore ticket has been 
issued. A good p lan to adopt is 
to repeat after passenger, what you 
understood him to have asked for, 
whicl~ gives passenger an opportunity 
to cor·rect any misunderstanding that 
may exist on your part. W here 
amount of money tendered in pay
ment of fare is sufficient to purchase 
a round trip ,and passenger simply 
says "Los Angeles" or whatever point 
of destination may be, repeat after 
him "Los Angeles, one way or round 
trip?" 1Do not take it for granted that 
passenger wants a certain thing, until 
he has said so. 

• 
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LOSS AND DAMAGE CLAIM'S I ing m erchandise or other valuable I EXPRESS HONOR ROLL 
The expense attributable to Loss !h~i1h~, it is also ~ ~emptation to the On the American Railway Exp ress 

and Dam.age Claims aris ing incident te e may1 not 1 ests~. . Company's Honor Roll for May, 1922, 
to extensive freight opera,tions em- If we place temptat1o~1 1_n the way the fpllowing Pacific Electric Agents 
phasizes the necessity of providing of a man and he !all~, . It Is of great we re m en tioned as having m.ade a per
ways and means of reducing such concern to us. as mcbvtduals, for we feet score durin g that month, in not 
costs . R epr ese ntatives of railroads must f~el gUtlty, b ~~a~s e we kn?w making a si ng le error or om~ssion in 
throughout the United States are con- the g n ef and htm1. tl~at10n f?llowmg the preparation of th ir express re
tinuing to make an exhaustive study th~ expo s ~lre , and the hand~cap t~e ports and sending th em in on time : 
on fteight claim prevention matters, tht ef. ~fterwards encounters m ag~m H. M. Wright. ... .. .. Alta Lama 
and althoug h co nsiderable g ood has obtamtng . employment of. any lond H. A. Studebaker ........ Covina 
b een derived from the suggestions and especta.ll.Y because he JS ~ebarred E . S. Donald .:;on ... . E l Segundo 
made throu g h the Committee of fro m _a posJbon of trust. So It seems C. W 'hiteley . .... ... Ga rden Grove 
Freight Claim P revention, th~ pri- oUl: a Jm must be to remove the temp- H . H . Williams• ........ Highland 
mary r em edy rests with the number- ta t to n and save the ~ay 'by constantly ]. M. Kinsey . . ....... . . Monrovia 
less employes of the carriers throtrgh- and carefu.lly g uarclmg ev ry feature We are p leased to note that Agents 
out the country. of our buslness. H. A. Studebaker and E. S. Donald-
. Thieving uncove red within th ~ op- There i no need fo r n ew rules, son have appeared on the Honor Roll 
eration of any b usiness has a most de- but in add ition to t l1 e set rul es and as f?r t1he last three ~nd two consecu-
pressing effect on those in control of a precaution, Jet us advise the new. tJ.ve months'. r espectrve.Jy. . . 
its management, not alone because of em ploye. Expe ri ence shows that w ith T wo Pactfic E lectnc Agenc1es ~p
the financic:d loss in the busin e s b ut the changing of employes, m a ny of peared on Expres Company's delm
because of th e shadow of susp ici~n it which are caused by promotio n, we do quent li st for May, 01~e of these having 
may cast on th e loyal emp loye as -vvell , not g ive sufficient a tten tion to the sh?wn tyvo C~)11 ecut1ve months. Ef
and because of the r efl ection on the new man. We should consider the in- fictency m th1s feat ure s hould be 100 
ability of those whose duty it is to flu ence of prevention and caution the per cent. 
properly guard and protect this fea- new man against th e many t em pta-
ture. tions he may encounter in the hand-

In the first analysis of the opera- lin g the vast vo lume of merchandise, FREIGHT RATE REDUCTION 
tion of the fr eight bu siness, we fi nd also against the t aking of littl e things, ~EQUIRES TARIFF STUDY 
an item which is known or dist in- and by so doing, strengthen him, so 
~2· ui s hed as Loss and Damage . . A fur- that should he ee anyth in g of small Effective July 1, 1922, the horizon-
] 1 · d' 1 1 f 1 value taken by others, he w ill >forsee t a l and nation-wi de reduction in 

t 1er ana ysts JSC oses tnt one o t 1e the seriousn ess and not fall into the 
factors in th e make-up of this item is fre ig ht rates averaging abo ut ten per-
theft. habit and advance into dishonesty. ent was duplicated in tariffs of the 

Prevention is far better than cure. Pacific E lectric Railway, fo llowi ng 
There is no qu esti on in our minds 

that the usua l freight employe is 
equal, if not a li ttle better, than the 
average employe en gaged in any 
other busin e s, for it has long b een 
accept ed that to b e know n as in the 
se rv ice of a railroad company was an 
honor, and th at such emplov m ent 
carri ed r ecommendations of suffi cient 
weight to 1'ati fy the emp loyer in 
every other ·bu in es s. 

So, when we speak of losses by 
theft, \ve w ill consider the outs id er, 
the wagon thief, the p latform thief, 
t he depot t hi f and the car thief. 

o on e can steal and sti ll be happy 
a nd contented w ith hi s act, and be
cause of his discontent, a thief w ill, 
by his actions or his habits. soon 
reveal an unnatural act or an un
usual condition, with the result that 
hi s dishonesty is soon d tectecl and 
fina lly exposed. 

If a shipment is left unnrotectecl on 
a wagon or in a hallway, it is a temp
tation to the thi ef. If a n art icle is 
left n ear th e door of a freig-ht house. 
o r 0;1 the p latform or tru ~k, it is a 
temptation to th e thief, ·or if a car 
is a ll owed to stand at a depot o.r blind 

idin g w ith doors open and contain-

Th e cure -of the company depends the findings of the Inter tate Com
upon emplo.ye doin g hi s .f ull duty merce Commi sio n in its Deci ·ion 
r egardl ess of his po ition; therefore, covering reduced rates, 1922. 
eve ry one of us sh o~ld. rea.li~e that The r eductions in quest ion have 
our duty and success lt es 111 g1vm g the been placed into operation by mtans 
comm ercial intercourse between the of what is kno,;vn as a "Master Re
watchful are · and c:areful handlin g I duction Tariff," to ·,;v hi ch reference is 
of th e company's bus1ness. made by individual lines by means of 

a "Connecti ng Link Supplement," 
which is nothing- more t han a special 

L. A. STEAMSHIP SERVICE TO Supplement givi ng referertce fo the 
SAN DIEGO Master Reduction Tar iff and contain

W ith the extens ion by the Los A n
geles Steamship Company of its fast 

· pas enger and freight service to San 
· Dierro auspicious occas ion was taken 
w ith the sailin g- of the Yale, Thurs-

1 clay Jun e 22d, by officiai a11d com
mercial leaders of the t\vo cit ies to 
mark a clo er k ni ttinrr of 1·he ties o£ 
commercial intercourse between the 

1 Southland metrooolis and it chi ef 
: commercia l cu tam er-San ~~ : ego . 

The five hour run , w hich is to be 
maint?.i11 ed on a weekly schedule, is 
expected by offi ia ls of the Los A n
gefes Steamship Company to deYelop 
a co n id erabl e in crease in both f reight 
and passenger traffic v ia the wat er 
rou te. 

ing a li st of Items made an exception 
to such reductions. 

The Master Reduction Tariff app li
cable in this territorv was is ued by 
the Pacific Freight Tariff Bureau and 
is entitl ed "Tariff of Reduced Rates 

o. 170- ." Beside contammg an 
ext nsive table of rates, it includes 
rules governing the application ·O~ 
rates and eli position of fraction . The 
Local Tariffs of this Company now 
include a Connecting Link Supple
ment makinrr reference to the above 
is ue, 'w hi h in addition to th.e above 
Tariff of Reduced Rates should. be 
ca refully studied in order that p1 op
er · r ate applications may .result, a nd 

1 the necess ity for .overcharge claims be 
· reduced to a minimum. 



SE RVICE CH ANGES EFFECTIVE 
SATURDAY, JULY 1ST 

ewport Line, ·summer schedules 
increasin P" the number of trains during 
the beach season. 

W 'hittier Line, changing time of train 
farmerly l eavin~· v\T'hittlier at 4:05 p. 
m: to 4:10 p.m. 

R edondo-Manhattan Beach local s·er 
vice an additional trip leaving Re
dondo Beach 11 :50 p.m. and returning 
leaving Cente r Street, Manhattan 
Beach at 12:10 a.m. 

orth Long Beach (Willowvil le) 
Line, c'h1ange in leaving times of all 
cars on account of the line terminatin2· 
at Pacific Avenue Station, ins•tead of 
running throuo- h to Seaside Park. 

Sea ide Park Line, service clliscon
tinued with exc.eption of trip leaving 
·P acific Avenue Station at 3:25 p.m. 
and r eturning leavring Seaside Park at 
3 :40 p.m. 

Sierra Madre Line, adciitio nal trip 
leaving Los Angeles 7 :OS p.m. daily, 
returning leave ' ierra Madre 8:05 p.m. 

Hawrt:horne Line, add,itional round 
trip added in morning leavinrr Haw
tthorne 10:40 a .m . .and round trip leav
ing Hawthorne formerly at 4 :37 p.m. 
annulled. 

Red lands Bu Line, mid-clay and )ate 
evening service discontinued during 
summer m.onths. 

ATTE~DS CLAI M CONFERENCE 

Freight Claim Agent E. T. Albert 
has just returned from attending the 
Thirty-First Annual ession of the 
Freight Claim Division, A merican 
Railway As ociation, held at Denver, 
Colo. , beginning June 20th. This con
vention was composed of representa
tives of practically every railroad 
throughout th e country, and during 
the conference many vi tal qu es t io ns 
pertaining to freight claim rules and 
m ethods towards obtaining better re
sult in freight claim prevention were 
discussed. i[r. lbert r eports an en
joyabl trip. 

INTERCHANGE AT RIVERSIDE 

Effective June 12, 1922, a general in
dustrial interchange arrangement was 
established between the Pacific Elec
tric Railway and steam lin es at Riv
erside. 

By referring to the Terminal Tar
iff it will be noted that this Company 
n~w absorbs connecting carrier ' pub
lished charge; for s witching . }o- ·o.r 
from the interchan ge track w1th this 
Company. This absorption 1s re
stricted to competitive traffic and the 
reciprocal arrang men t also involved 
the publication of a sw itchin g charge 
between industry tracks w ithin our 
switching limits .and interchange track 
with connecting lines. 

Agents should particularly 11o te 
that the above arrangem nt will per
mit cars to be routed to River ide via 
our .line for switching to industries 
located on the steam lines at River
s ide, and that the switching charge at 
Riversid e is absor·becl by us when the 
traffic is competitive in nature. 

THROUGH THE CAR WINDOW 
Little Observations by 'The Mar\.: 

Who Rides Otter\.. 

R EAD the paragraph in tlhis col
. umn of the March, 1921 Maga
zine ·and note these words; "it 

is the little foxes that spoil the vines 
. ... . . . . Mr. Chief Clerk-Mr. Fore
man, how go the litt le things in your 
domain? H'ow much of the deficic 
are you respons ible for?" 

T1hen get o ut the Tuly, 1921, number 
and read these words of a paragraph 
in the sam e column; "there are a 
thousand little things for each of us 
to see, which in the aggregate, make 
the cl iffcrcnc (! between ruin and suc
cess." 

Mr. Ju lius Kruttschni tt, in a No
vember, 1921 article said of Collis P. 
Huntington, "he was a master of de
tail as 1well .as of larger problems." 

Mr. Krutt chmitt al so, said in t:he 
same article, "the notion that the exe
cutive of a large property deals on ly 
with big things is quite untrue. He 
deals with many little things, becaus :! 
out of li ttle things grow big things· 
and he oug ht to be a'ble to know t hat. 
eve ry man who is en1p loyecl under 
him, no matter how seemingly trivial 
may be his duty, i performing that 
duty well. I h ear a great deal of ta lk 
about men devotin g them elves on ly 
to 'larger polici e '." 

Well, we never did think very fav
orably of the man who thinks he is 
too big to concern himse lf wilb de
tail. And we do feel qu ite conscious
ly proud that as big a man as M r. 
Kruttschnitt has publicly expressed 
•himself as of an opinion similar to 
what we h:1vc ;!ri"vion . .:;lv publi,.;'1cd a .s 
'our'n." Everybody look out for the 
pennies, and other litt le things, now, 
and the dollar , and the big things, 
will take care of th emselves . 

Special Officer P edersen, of t he 
Special Ag-ents D epartment, j::rave a 
demonstration of lh i brave ry one night 
in June, near Ninth 2nd Ffoo per, w hen 
a man escaping arre t ran toward him 
and snapped a pisto l at him three 
times. Mr. Peeler en did not r etreat, 
but gave <it good account of himself 
and r endered considerable aiel to the 
Police Officers, which is th e duty of 
all citizens, particularly those who are 
deputized. 

Early in Jun e a man boarded a 
Sherman via Hollywood Blvd., car a•1cl 
a ked for a tran fer to t he Laurel Can
yon Line, wh iC'11 the Conductor gave 
him. After pass ing Gardner Junction 
without announcing any street or 
transfer points, thi Conductor put the 
man off at Quint and r·~ marked "that 
man wanted to get off at Gardne r 
Junction and catch the .Laurel Can
yon car. He was good and sore a'bout 
it." T hi s Conductor neglected his du
ty aPcl knew that he was doing so, yet 

he did not care. \71/ e c ,ulcl give his 
name, but wi ll forbear be ause of thi's 
shame. One man like thi' 1.. gives a ll 
the boys a bad name, but proba!bly he 
don't care any · more about th repu
tation of l1is fellow employes tl an he 
does about the convenience o the 
Company's patrons . 

On another morning in June a lady 
and a gentleman were boarding a car 
on Santa Monica B oulevar.d and ap
peared to ·be very nervous and shaky 
-so much so that tthere was liability 
for them to make i mis-step and fal l. 
The trainman, in a very kindly and 
gentlemanly way, spoke to them, say
ing, "take yo ur time," which r eas
sured them and made th em think that 
we railroaders are human and consid
erate of others. We won't give this 
man's name (but we know it, and it 
is in this record) because it is not nice 
to make compar isons In that way. 

But, honest to goodness, you train
men, which of the above fe llows do 
you admire the most and which ·\vou ld 
you rath er have rep resent you befon: 
the public? \i\Then you see a fellow 
employe giving you a 'black eye by 
being uncivi l and incons iderate to the 
public, w hy don't you s1how your dis· 
aporoval? You could do it in a gen
t lemanly way and you would derive a 
very great benefi t. We have the best 
bunch of men on this Road that there 
is, bar none. Do your part to kee_p 
it that way! 

SOME RAILROAD 

'In talking to the folks that ·ride 
with me," said tthe old-timer, "I fin d 
a lot of them don't know much about 
the P . E. , w hich isn't to be wonde~ed 
at when you remember how many 
just arr-ived from Iowa or Pennsyl
vania, or some other part o£ the coun
try. 

"I had a fellow that rode out to 
the end of the line wiVh me the other 
day to look at the scenery. He was 
asking me what kind of a rai lroad this 
was, so I to ld 'him a few little things 
I happened to think about. I says, 
'th is 1is a inglc track rai lroad, a doub le 
track rai lroad, a three track ra il road 
and a four track railro•ad. This is a 
standa rd gau~e railroad and a narrow 
gauge rai lroad. It has a 'horses1hoe 
curve' 'and a loop, an elevated line and 
some tunnels and a funicu lar line. 
Bridges, cLicl you say? Ye , wooden 
bridges, concrete bridges, steel 'bridg
es, draw br.idges and even a wharf out 
in to t he Pacific Ocea n. 

"The freight is hand led by electric 
locomotives, gas-electric locomotives 
and steam locomo·tives and clown in 
Tor!rance shops they have a straight 
o·as locomotive. Up at Mt. Lowe, Mr. 
V•ickrey runs a mule train . Some rai l
rOiad. Throw in a coup le of bath 
houses and a !hote l wit'h other items 
and you have mo~t anything any other 
railroad in fhe country can s how." 

"'Sa;y, I'd like to work for t hi s rail
road,' the fe ll ow says and I sent him 
up to see Mr. Scott at room 202." 
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Process of ''Shopping'' Our Cars 

Four Little Scenes lllust1·nting the Process of Shopping Cars in 01.11' Great l1ulns trial P lant :~t 'l'cH'rance. 

I
T HAS been s ugge ~.ted that a de

tail ed descrip t ion of the process of 
"Shopping" a car would be of gen

era l interest to Magazine r ea ders . To 
cover in detail would not b e practi
cab le in one issue of the Magazine. 
However, the w riter will endeavor to 
give a general description and make 
it as complete as space will permit. 

As the car comes to the Shop, the 
first st ep is to r emove all trimmings, 
specialties, curtains, sig,ns, seat backs 
and seat cushions. The fixtures and 
trimmings are sent to t he P lating De
partment for r e-nickeling .and the 
cushions ::mel seat backs are sent to 
the Upholstering Department. Here 
they are carefully scrutinized, thor
oughly cleaned and such repairs as 
necessary are m.acle. 

Atter th e tnmmmgs, etc., ;:tre t·e
mo,r.ed the car is hunted into the 
scrubbing room where all the old paint 
and varnish is removed and the car 
given a thorough wash ing. Sashes 
and doors a re removed and passed 
on for reJl)ainting and varni shing . The 
cat is then taken to the Air Repair 
Shop, w here th e a ir comp resso r is re
moved. Next it i m vecl on
ward to the Carpenter hop. Here 

BY WILLIS M. BROOKS 

the trucks are removed and passed 
on to the Truck Shop; the control 
equipment r emoved .and passed to the 
E lectr ical Department, leaving the 
s tr.pp ed ca r body on ly uph eld on 
standards over the pits in the Car
penter Shop. Th e Truck Shop quick
ly reduces the trucks to the ba re 
frame . The overhead crane pick'ng up 
the motors and dwpping them i_n th e 
\iV inding Room. 

We now have the car completely 
dismantled, w ith its various parts dis
tributed to t he particular hop 
equ ipped to repair the same. In the 
Carpenter Shop every portion of the 
car body i~. carefully inspected and if 
fo und defective, reolaced. A ll metal 
work is also carefully scrutinized. All 
replacements are made by pattern. J o 
time is lost taking measu rements or 
fitti ng a n ew portio.n. If defective 
portion is of wood the matter is re
ferred to the Mill by patt rn number 
refer nee, or if m eta l, either th B lack
smith Shop or Machin e Shop is drawn 
Ulpo n. 

Th e Truck hop o-oes over each 
separate p iece or bolt, m aking up the 
1Tuck . A ll worn pa rt . are renewed, 
the whe ::: ls calipered and if steel, are 

turned; if cast iron, are ground, true 
round a nd flange cut to proper a_ngle. 
Axles are inspected and t~s tecl for 
defects, turn ed to s ize a nd bearin gs 
fitted. x les are also tested for 
cracks, not visib le to the eye, by sus
pending -and striking ame a b low 
with a heavy hammer, or by etting 
up on centers in lath a nd striking. 
The sound of there ultin g rin g proves 
w hether th e axle is cracked or not. 

\ i\T hile the above has be n go'ng on 
the motor has been taken apart. The 
armature and field coi ls removed and 
pas eel to the Winding Room, fir st 
removing th e driving pinion, which i 
in pectecl, and if fit for further ervice, 
reta in ed. If teeth of pinion .are worn 
to les than 1-8 in h, pinion is 
scraJpped. In crapp in o- the pinion, 
the nut11ber, make r and o-racle are 
noted and reported, as well as the 
motor type. The r e ord of the pinion 
i. noted and its mileage determined. 
The motor case is complet lv over
ha ul ed and interior painted with a wa
ter proofing 111 ulaling paint, usually 

rmalac. 
The amature :s now in pected and 

te ted. If . K. the commutator is 
turned and arm ature put in the bak-
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ing oven and thoroughly dried. Tht: 
fieJd coils a re t e t ed and repaired, if 
nee~ ~·a ry, and al o dri ed out .in th e 
oven, or hot room. The controller is 
taken down and the cylinder and re
verse cylinder inspected. ew seg
m ents and contact fingers instal led 
where necessary and control wir
ing gone over. The control equipment 
is taken dow n and cl eaned . Switch 
g roup s carefully examined , cleaned 
and repairs made, if neces ary; g uides · 
changed, wiring test ed out and com
pletely overhauled. A ll conduit ancl 
air piping is r:xami ned and tes ted 

1
and whe.n all repairs a r e made the car 
is ready to be r e-assemb led. 

In the W inding Room the motor is 
re-a embled and the motor case. re
w:red. · Befo r the motor is put ~n 
place on the trucks, however , the mo
tor is tested for polarity, grounds, 
shorts, etc. and being 0 . K . is passed 
down the line to th e Truck Shop for 
insta llation on the trucks. The trucks 
are th en sh~nted to th e Carp enter 
Shop and in tall ed under the r enovated 
car body and th e brakes hooked up 
and m otor tap made. After the com
presso r has been install ed, the car is 
r eady for painting . and when this is 
dotie and thoroug hly dried, the trim
m i.ngs and specialti e,g ar e re-install ed . 

The car is now ready for th e T est 
Room w here every item of . eqHipment, 
to the most minute deta il, is carefully 
tested and inspected and if all is found 
0. K. th e car is r epo rted r ead'y for 
se rvice. Throug hout th e entire pro
cess of "Shopipin a" the fa ctor of 
safety is emphasized. If there is any 
que tion at all as to capacity, or 
quality, of the smal les t p:ece. it is r e
jected. The men a re expert s in the 
work of their depar tme nt. and the 
work _progresses vv ith oTcat r apidity . 

Thi s briefly is th e general m ethod 
of "Shopping" our ca rs. In subse
quent issues w ill outline in detail the 
work done in each D epartment of the 
Genera l Shop. 

COMMENDATORY 
Courtesy extended by Co nductor A . 

F . Masters of th e Southern Div i ion 
prompted Mr. C. H. Beecher, Los 
Angele , to address the foHo·win g 
comm endatory lett er to th e manage
m ent: 

"Ye t ercLay we; m a de up a Etti e 
family party, in cluding a yo un g baby, 
and went t o Long Beach. V\Then we 
started home, in error boarded a S::tn 
P edro car, and. discover ed our mis
take just a a Los Angeles train was 
due to leave a t 8:ZO p. m. When we 
started to change cars, and you no 
doubt rea li ze w hat it m eans, w ith a 
baby, go-ca rt , and other thin gs . -rhe 
conductor Jo. 1056 called out in a 
pleasing manner- 'All ri g ht, take 
your time, w ' 11 wait-an d he did 
everything po sib le to a id our plea -
ure and com fo rt-and w hen I than ked 
him. he implv smiled and said ' 'Oh 
that's part of t~ e day's work." 

"I spend con iderab le time on the 
trains and cars, a nd life would in
deed b e plea a nt if there we re mqre 
men like the Conductor ·we m et Ia t 
night." 

Mr. E . 0. Straub, Shop Superin
tendent a t Torra nee w ill celebrate his 
25th wedding anniversary on July 
4th. Mr. Straub entered the employ 
of the Pacifi c El ectric, June 16, 1904 
as a machinist. Ability coupled with 
ambition and goo d work soon raised 
him to ·Chief Engineer of Steam Pow
er plants. From thence to s hop and 
shop work Inspector, Acting Shop 
Super :ntendent v. ere short intermedi
ate steps to hi s present position. 

Half the hon or can be g iven Mrs. 
Straub, who has been an a!J le help
mate during th e past quarter century. 
Judg ing from the aipp earan ce of holh, 
t he years have b een short and happy. 
f hc fa mily consists of himself and 
v.:ifc, two daughters and one son. 
O ur he.art: es t congratulations, 

Miss E ther Vetter, late; of the M e
chanical Superintendent's office was 
married June 17, to Mr. Waldo 
Schauer, of the Studebaker Automo
bi le Co. Th e happy couple will make 
their home in Los Angeles. 

There are g reat anticipations 
amon g the Pacific Electric family liv-

Mr. George Dow ling and C. K. U:arr~ 
are enjoying their annual vacatiot\ 

Mr. J o hn Cusick, Erecting Shop 
Foreman is in th e East on a vacation, 
Mr. Peter Bolander acting as for emap 
during his absence. 

M r. Charles A. John son, after 30 
year continual and. fait1hful service 
has •been p laced on the r etir ed list. 
Mr. John son enter ed the service, De
cember 4, 1891 as a cabinet maker. 
During hi s service h e has served as a 
cabinet maker, layout man and assis
tant foreman. Our hearts and best 
wishes are always with him. 

Miss Mary Baicit-;ck of the Coi l 
Taping Division of th e Mechanical 
D ep t. writes that she is ve ry g rateful 
to her many fello\v employ es 'who as-
isted h er in winning t he recent Ex

aminer popularity con t st hav in g as 
its prize a two week ' vacation a~ 
Yosemit e for h er self and companion. 
1fi ss Baldrick cho ·e h er chum, Miss 
Eth el Litch, also of the Coil T a ping 
D epartment, as companion on t he 
trip . Th e yourig ladi es left for Y o
semite on Sunday, June 25th. 

in g in Vista Highlands, Torrance. PAINTING DESTINATION SIGNS 
0 ··1 ·has been struck in Torrance. 
Leases have been signed w ith sub
s tantial ca h bonus payments. One 
well has come in with a 4000 barrel 
fl ow, throttl ed clown to 900 and an
other well i expected to " come in" 
daily. Some. of th ese boys are going 
to be on E asy Street. The home 
building p lan of th e Pacific Electric 
_can be large ly tnanked fo r this, as it 
tnabl es many to .purcha se hom es in 
this tract, w ho would be otherwise 
unabl e to do so . 

Mr. Versa! M. Bates and Sam. 
\i\l hiting of the Winding Room, mo
tored to Lake Tah oe, whi le on vaca
tion, via Placervi lle. 

Hammer and saw are busy on the 
new Torrance hom e of Mr. H ·a rry 
Clarke General Foreman, E lectric and 
Brake R epairs. M r. Clarke i now in 
th e Ea t with · M r. Geo rge Rice, Shop 
Work In pector, both rep resenting 
the Pacific E lect ri c on the construc
tion of the new Holly,voocl cars. ~rs. 
Rice ex•Pects soo n to leave for th e 
East and wi ll join her husb.a ncl in St. 

. Louis. 

Mr. R aymond C Stiltz of the 
Blacksmith Shop and Mi s elli e 
Myers were married at Santa A na on 
Tun e 24. Con crratulation s to you 
both . 

Mr. Tom Kendrick forme rl y of th e 
Blacks mith Shop is once more on the 
io b. Tom has a r ead y smi le and manv 
fri end s in th e famil y and we are glad 
to welcome him I ack. 

Th e care and maintenance of desti,.. 
nation signs, both hood and dash, con
stitute no small item in th e g r an d total 
of maintenance work. Formerly each 
sign was hand painted by an expert 
who could, by hard ap•l) li cation, turn 
out fr om 8 to 12 sig ns a clay. ow, 
by th e use of a new 1 atented process, 
know a s th e "Screen Stenci l Process. ' 
th e sam e man turns out from 150 to 
175 jo·ns. 

Briefly this process is as follows : 
First, a w ood fram e of s uitabl e size 

is made, over which is s tr etch ed a 
very fine grade of ilk, known as " I Oxx 
bolting· s ilk." Th e fin e m s h o f t hi s 
silk is th en fi ll ed with water and a 
preparation of dextrine. Thi s not on! v 
fill s th e silk m es h but tightens th e silk 
on the frame. Th e lette rs of the si r"l 
to ·be made are t•hen blocked out O il 

th e ilk or stencil and all th e balance 
of the s ilk painted w ith black colo r 
varni h. \ hen thi is dry th e dex trin e 
is was hed ou t of th e lett er s and the 
stetTcil is r~acly for use. 

To mak ::! a f' ign the ~ t ePc il is put 
over the mate.r ial upon •w hid1 the sig tl 
is to be print~d and a "gob" of pai nt 
dropp ed thereon. Th e pa int is mad e 
uo of lea d and bil a luminum and 
bronze w ith coior pig ment added. Th e 
varni h on th e scr een pr vents any of 
th e paint oa in g throun·h the s ill~ 
mesh except w here tlhe lett ers are 
blocked out and the pa in t readil y pa s
es throug h th ese, a sistecl by a "skee
g.ee," (a ru•bber edged window cl ean
er) in th hands of. th e .operator. This 
tlone, the s ig n is compl ete and .. is put 
on a rack to dry . 
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1-.i!_I~ ELECTRIC CLUBAFFN,BR4li 
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CLUB BULLETIN 
..<: 
July 10, 1922, to Au~ust 10, 1922. 

Monday, July 10. 
P. E. Band Rehearsal at 8 p. m . 
P. E. Chorus Rehearsal at 8 p . m . 

Wednesday, July 12 
Operating Staff Meeting m Assem

bly Hall at 10 a . m . 
P. E. Rod and Gun Club Meeting 

at 10 a. m. 
Refreshments served after meeting. 

Friday, July 14. 
Reg ular Movie Show in Aucl itodum 

at 7:45 p. m. 
Northern Division Safety Committee 

Meeting in the A ·cmbly Hall a t 
2 p.m. 

Monday, July 17. 
P. E. Band Rehearsal at 8 p. m . 
P. E . Chorus Rehearsal at S p. m. 

Tuesday, July 18. 
Transportation Deoartment Meet

ing (all divisions) a t 8 p. m. Re
freshments served after meeting. 

Friday, July 21. 
Regu la r Movie Show in Auditorium 

at 7:45 p. m. 
General Staff MeetinP-" in As embly 

Hall at 10 a. m. 
Monday, July 24. 

P. E. Band Rehearsa l at 8 p . m. 

Friday, July 28. 
Entertainment given by the Marion 

\ iVa rclP Players in the A uditorium 
at 7 :45 p. m. 

Monday, July 31. 
P . E. Rand Rehearsal at 8 D. m . 
P. E. Chorus Rehearsal at 8 p. rn. 

Wednesday, August 2. 
Execut ive Committee feeting 111 

Assembly Hall at 2 p. m. 

Friday, August 4 . 
Regu lar Movie Show jn Auditorium 

at 7:45 p. m. 
South ern D iv is ion Safety Commit

tee Meeti ng in Assemb ly Hall at 
2 p.m. 

Monday, August 7. 
:P. E. nand Rehearsal at 8 p . m. 
P. ~· Chorus Rehearsal at 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, August 9. 
Wester·n Division Safety Committee 

Meeting in Assembly Hall at 2 
p . m. 

Wednesday, August 10. 
P . E. Rod and Gun C lub Me ting 

at 8 p. m. 
Refreshm ents served after meeting. 

CLUJB COMM1ITTEE. MEETING 

The meeting was called to order at 
2:12 p. m ., June 7, and th e following 
members found absent: R. H. Dor
man, F. L. McCulley, G. W. Orr, Earl 
M',cCall, H. A. Culloden, L. H. Covel l, 
C. L. Blades, L. D. Bailey, S. 
Bishop, C. Thorburn. ' 

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. 

Club Fund 
Balance on hand April 30th . . $ 80.49 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 976.75 

Total . .......... .. ........ $1J057.24 
Paid out in Bills and 

Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 971.59 
Balance on hand May 31st . . 85.65 

· Relief Fund 
Balance on hand April 30th .. $1,146.88 
Receipts . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 463.75 

Total . . . . ...... .. : ....... $1,610.63 
Paid out in re li ef . . . . . . . . . .. 380.75 

Balance on hand May 31st ... $1,229.88 

Mortuary Fund 
A. B. Hartz, Mechanical Depart

ment, Sherman. 
Beneficiary, (wife), Mrs. A. B. 

Hartz, $648.40. 
The Camp is now open and our 

transportation arrangement with the 
Motor Transit Company is working 
out satisfactorily. 

Miss Sable, who has charge of thr 
Industrial Music Department of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is to have 
charge of organizing the Pacific Elec
tric Chorus. 

Mr. Smith called upon Mr. Ponti'l 
re lative to our radio outfit, and Mr. 
Pontiu agreed to issue a work orcl r 
for $150.'0-0 whiich is half of the ex
pense of the outfit. Mr. Appel will 
have charge of its construction and i 
no w as embling different parts for it, 
a nd it wi ll be in our Camp1 in a hort 
time. 

Mr. Stuart stated that he had . made 
a trip to Ocean Park and looked over 
the facilities fo r both Trainmen and 
men of the Mechanical Department 
there. He stated 'that the Trainmen's 
quarters are first class, with the ex· 
ception of not having a wa h basin 
and paper towel . The e w ill be in-
tailed. He found that th boys in 

the Mechanical Department had no 
warm water to wa h with. He wi ll 
look see if the re cannot b ome ar
ran~Sements made for furnishing wa rm 
water . 

The entertainment. show and dance 
at Uril ita Springs Park. San Bern::~,._ 
dino, will be even better this year than 
last. There will be more vaudeville 
and a regular en t erta inm ent will be 
O'ive n so that tho se who do not dance 
w ill have equal ly a. good a time. 

We have started anoth er drive for 
Club members rtncl are mailing out let
ters and ·doin g all that i oossib le to 
increase the membership of the Club. 

Mr. Stuart asks that all Executive 
members · of the Clu b and that ali 
other cl u! members help him in this 
work and that every member speak 
to those who · do not belong and try 
to o·et him into our organization. 

Movie Transportation 
Mr. Stuart read a letter from Mr . 

Annable to Mr. Pontius in which Mr 
nnable pointed out that a few of 

these passes had been picked up that 
had not been validated by th club 
att nclant. All emp loyes using this 
transportation are requested to be 
very carefu l to have their pa es vali
dated at th club before leaving the 
show. Such passes are issued for our 
employes 1 Ieasure and it would tend 
to spoil their even ing if any argument 
arose on the trains on their return 
trip. M1:. Annable .al o pointed out 
that a few oE the e passes had been 
issued to attend the dance on Thurs
day night. The e pa ses were issued 
in error and are to b used only for 
the Movie Show on Friday nights. 

Report of Manager 
We are going to have the Pacific 

Electric Picnic a nd Grand Reunion on 
the 26th day of August this year. 
Formerly it was plann d to hold a Re
union in the Philharmonic Auditorium, 
but the r ntal of $500.00· for the use 
of the Auditorium for only one clay 
is exces ive, and the manage
ment feels that it can spend this 
money to a better advantage for all 
concerned on our Annual Picnic. 

It does not appear that our Camp 
is go ing to be the tremendous suc
cess that it was last year, unl ss we 
get in and boost for it. Our employes 
who have never been to the Camp 
have no idea what it i like, and if they 
only knew w hat a wonderfu l Camp 
we have, it wou ld be packed from the , 
first of the season to the Ia t. It 1s 
one of t he fin t camps in the 1LittlC' 
Bear Valley, and everyon e who h~s 
vi it ecl ou r camp has t tified to this 
fact. Outing ar furni h d our em
p loyes at less than cost and a better 
equ;ip/p d and, nuore beautiful camp 
can not be found any place. It furn-
i hes our vacat ionists fishing-, boating, 
bathing, t nnis and many other 
sports . 

Mr. Stu a rt reported that Mr. Pon
tius, w ith th e assistance of Mr. mith, 
i co-operating w ith us 100~-' in the 
w elfare work of this Company . 

Mr. Pontius has arranged whereb;y 
the members of our Band will t·ecei ve 
compen ation for th ir rehearsa ls on 
Monday night and before th e end of 
thi year. we wil'l have a P ac ifi c Elec
tric ·Band composed enti ·ely of our 
own employes. 

The n w moving picture booth is 
now here and the Johns- fan ville 
Company are at wor.k on th e m stall
ation of same. 

Mr. Stuart stated that arrangements 
are being made for lh c organizing of 
a Club for the empi0ye,:; of the Pa~ 
cific E lectric Ry. who are mem::,a:; of 
t he Masonic Order, and the Club is 
to be k1town as th ~: Pacific Electric 
Masonic Club . Several of our la r gest 
corporations, includin ~~· the S0nthern 



Pacific Co., Santa Fe Railway and the 
Southern California Edison Company 
ho.~.ve organiud these Clubs v .. rith great 
success. It will be nr:·ces:;arv that all 
members of the Masoni.: Club also he 
members of the Pacifi. . .:; Eiectric Club. 
The officials of the Company have 
heartily endorsed the organizing Gf 
tl:Js feature along with the other wel
f<,re activities of our employes in tbe 
anticipatio n that it will promote and 
develop good fellowship amongst the 
employes. 

Uunfinis.hed Busine: s 
Mr. Howe stated that the towels, 

soap, mirror and other conven.ences 
and amusement game were received 
at 8th & Hemlock and thanked the 
Management for them in behalf of the 
freight men there. He al o stated 
that two checker boards had been lo t 
and ask the Managment to replace 
them. This will be done. 

. New Business 
Mr. McCammond stated that the 

dance at Torrance was a wonderful 
succ.ess and that there were 250 or 300 
of our employes there. The hall was 
well 'decorated and reflects credit to 

.the American Legion. of Torrance 
T11e entertainment :and dance •Wias a 
complete success and the refresh
ment were excellent. From the many 
comp lim ents received during the 
even•ing, and tl1e general satisfaction 
that prevailed, we hope to mpeat this 
entertainment sometime in t'he near fu
ture. · 

Mr. Stuart asked the Committee to 
express themselve as to whether or 
not they could think of any way to 
improve our membership drive. Mr. 
Brooks suggested that we print an 
interesting booklet and send a copy to 
new employes entering the employ of 
the Company, instead of using form 
letter . This suggestion was heart il y 
approved by the Committee and such 
forms will be prepared and used in 
the near future. 

Mr. Smith stated that he had a very 
strong request from the Spanish
American War eterans to have this 
Company put up a Queen to run il) 
their prize contest to be held at the 

mbassador Hotel ea rly in July of 
this year. Voting slip s bearing the 
.Queen's nar11 and the firm he rep
resents would be given out and sold 
at Sc a p: ce, the Queen obtaining 
the large t numb r of vote would re
ceive a capitol prize. The obiect of 
thi would be to rai e money for the 
welfare and relief of the Spanish
American War Veterans. This mat
ter was taken u p and discussed for 
sometime. Mr. Nioyer made a moti·on 
that the Company appoint a Queen 
and that the members of the Execu
tive Committee get together and sup
port it. Thi was seconded by Mr. 
1(ennedy and put to popular vote. 
The motion ·w;;>s lost by a vote of 17 
to 14, o 'the Company and Club wi ll 
not have a Queen to enter into this 
contest. It ·wa uo·gested and ap
JlrOved by th Committee that any 
e,mploye of the Pacific E lectric de
's irin g to help out in this cause, could 
if thev wish, heln the Southern Pa
cific Company's Queen. 

''Rod and Gun Club'' 'Fips 
"Griff's" Elaboration on the Doings of the Shooters \ 

and Anglers During the Past Month 

The regular monthly meeting of the quite unusual) and the boys nearly 
Pacific h lectric Rod and Gun Club got wet. 
was called to order by President Lifting anchor after the s hower a!_1d 
Geopfert at 8·: 15 p. m., 'Wednesday, coming closer inland they ran into 
June 14th, 50 of the 456 members be- schools of mackerel, tom cods and 
ing present, includin g all officers of even a shovel nose shark or two, be_: 
the club. sides several scul1pions. 

Mr. John W. Casner, of the Casner Several prizes were up for the con-
Hardware Company, Monrovia, was testants and youthful Jim Clark again 
pre ent as an honorary m mber and took first prize;-;-a jointed fishing rod 
donated some valuable prizes for the . donated by J. B. Smith of the Pa
J uly rock shoot. cific Mutual Life Insu'rance Company 

Many plans for fishing trips, hunts, -with a ten pound hal.ibut. This prize 
etc., were- discussed and arrangements should have gone to ·a non-member 
made for an ea rly ftshing expedition. who caught an 18 pQutid halibut. Same 

It was· unan imous·ly decided that in- old story-the ~on.Jmemoers ca tch the 
stead of - the usual refreshments, a big fish but, because they are, are In
lucky target revolver shoot would be eligib le to participate in the prize 
held on the Dyas range July 12th. awards. 

After many pending business mat- This is the second event of the 
ter were consummated, the meeting season and "Jazz" Clark has taken 
adjourned at 9:15 p. m.; and the en- first prize each time . Just why the 
tire body trouped to the auditorium fish exhibit such partiality we have 
w here they enjoyed a sumptious feast been unable to determine unlrss it is 
at the hands of a very able and noble due to the probable fact that Jim ex
committee for thin g-s of this sort, pectorates in the eye of his bait, mak
namely, "Gus" Guercio, Mort Stuart in g it difficult to dodge the subter
and "Bill" Brooks. There were olives, ran ean attacks of hi adve rsaries . 
pickles, cheese, a huge can of potato Arriving in port ahout 3:30 p. m., 
.:h ip s, a multitude of hot dogs and a the boys di embarked with an aver
large keg of one-half of one ver cent, age va ried catch of ten, a su nburn ed 
w ith the pump, foam and everything- countenance and .an eager desire for 
but the kick. otwith tand:ng the a repetition of the event. 
absence of that soothing effect, how-
ever, the keg was drained and all 
agreed that it just hit the spot. When 
the gang finished, the potato bin and 
hot clog larder were much in the S'l.me 
state as th e proverbial old beer keg. 
We strongly recommend this commit
tee and ·move that :an ordinance be 
passed for an ea rly repeat order. 

"TEN FATHOMS DEEP" 
A certain round and joliy-faced 

captain, with bristling hair a three 
day' g rowth of 'beard and salt se.a 
wayst who r~ms a live bait fishing boat 
off Santa Monica, chartered his little 
gig to about 18 meml ers of the Pa
cific Rod and Gun Club Suhday, June 
25th to explo it th e waters off Top.ango 
Canon. 

The gano- left the pier with choice 
live bait galore at 8:30 a. m., and 
journeyed nine miles out whe re they 
ancho red in about s ixty feet of spark
lin g blue brine. 

\iVhile the barracuda and halibnt 
played tag below, threaten=ng rain 
clouds hovered uncomfortably abovr 
and just as Frank Patterson connect
ed with J qqah-the raindrqps fell all 
around. During the struggle that fol
lowed in which the littl e finny sea
o-o ing barracuda had a decided ad
vantage-o-oing only slightly hooked 
-"Pat" wa favored with a g limpse 
of his dimensions when, with a final 
spluro-e, he bro.k water w ith a suc
cessful plunge and ierked hi s way to 
freedom. But it did ra:n (which was 

"SHE.RLOCK HOLMESING" 

It is interestin g to note the occult 
interest unconscientiously dis,played 
among the contestants for the dia
mond stick pin to be donated by Fred 
Teeple of the Los Angeles Gun Club 
to th best clay bird shot in the Pa
cific E lectric Rod and Gun Club at the 
end of the season . Though they at
tempt to appear indifferent when to
gethe r, a discerning person is quick to 
observe th ir exalted desire to win this 
coveted trophy. Vve have a sneaky 
fee lin g that there is a clamor for the 
sport page by each contemporary 
every Monday morning and that the 
first thing they do is to see wheth er or 
not any of the others have been out, 
and if so ascertain his record. For 
in tance, a v igorous aspirant "snook" 
out to the Gun Club week or so ago 
and brought his pe·rcentao·e from fifth 
to first place, busting our best marks
man, you know him- the one with the 
bulldog tenacity. This boy was fol
low cl by another aclversarv :and up
on a little Sherlock Holme ing it wa 
learned that not only was this par
ticular news ancient history to the 
others, but upon a word or two of 
.c:,oeculation and indirect inquiri es more 
th;::~n one betrayed himself. 

Followino- i a comparative computa
tion for the months of April and I nne 
showing old and new team, together 
with the :Auctuation of their percent-
ao-es: 



• 
/ 

/ April 
L. R. Spaffp.:ld .... . ... 86.4 
H. M. Wil 'lams ....... 85.4 
K. L. 0-;_finger ••• 0 •• 85.2 
H. L. \Yiggan 84.8 
w. J. ,"Hodge 84.2 

Tearr1 Avg. 0 ••• ••••• 0 0 85.3 
V:ar:iance 0 •••••••• 0 . 0 • • 2.2 

June 
K. L. Oefinger .... . . 86.93 
L. R. Spafford ...... 86.85 
H . L. \ iViggan .... . . 816.36 
H . M. Williams 0 •••• 86.09 
B. F. Manley • ••• 0 •• • 85.71 

Team Avg ........... 86.39 
Variance . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.22 
Increase over 

last month . . . . . . . . . 1.36 

P,~r cent 

P,~r cent 

Manley has taken fifty place from 
Hodge on a m argin of .27 per cent. 
The most consistent shooter in all 
those w ho have taken ·part in the sea
son'st tournament to date is H. Smith, 
who st1::tti:ed in Wlith an avera•ge of 64 
per cent and w.110' 1by painstaking prac
tice has· ascended to 84.57 per cent. 
It's real fun to watch these boys work 
and let us reiterate tha-t it is• not even 
now too late for any stranger to· safe
ly partic·ipate i111 the future events in 
an effort to 'win that mud1 s~ought for 
dri.amond stick pin and the numerous 
other vah1able prizes to be awarded 
at t.he end of the season. · 

DELAYS 
The "8 a.m. report" on which are 

written all the delays of the preceed
ing tw1enty-four hours tell many stor
ies-some tragic, some comic, some 
carrying more between the lines than 
expressed. 

On a recent report ·was recorded the 
satcl fact that a 1barre! of molasses1 fell 
from a truck and broke on the track 
on Main Street. What was t1he ef
fect? So far as our service was con
cerned it me•ant that s ixteen trains 
were delayed from ten to twenty-one 
minutes. 

A San Bernardino "Limited" stop
ped at Macy carhouse for the conduc
tor to get his r egister key. This took 
perhaps' one minute. Th e result: tra.in 
held at crossing El 1vionte bv a Somh
ern Pacific train and unable to make 
timetable meets on sing le track ar
riving at terminal 21 minutes late. 

During the rush hours a slight 
delay affects not only t1he train COl'!

cerned but following trains as well 
and on one of the heavy traffic lines 
it r equires but a few moments delay 
to tie up a long lin e of trains. 

The trainman who 1is ready in an 
emergency to take action in clearing 
up trouble and getting trains to mov
ing is popular 'With the dispatchers 
and with his superintendent and also 
with the pu'blic. 

THINK IT OVER 
Station Agent or Office \IVorker 

who makes a practice of grumbling 
and complaining should keep this 
thought in mind: That it takes only 
a thimbleful of brains to find fa ult 
and a tubful to create . a fe eling of 
confidence in advancing any ons tru c
tive policy. 

i. ·~eA.REFUL . CROSS·I.NG ·cAM·PA: 
• .~ • • 0 • p • • •• 

, ' ' o • I 

cRo·ss· 
~C~OSSINGS . 
CAUTIO~...,'! .. ~~~~~ 

P ACIFIC Electric's active entry 
in this nation-wide safety move

m ent was made June 19th, when 
a special car left 6th and Main street 

· terminal at 8 :15 A . M. for the purvose 
of posting warning placards at the 
principal highway crossings on the 
\i\Teste rn Division lines. 

The clay's program covered the Air 
Line to Culver Junction, V eni ce Short 
Line to Santa Monica; thence IV i.a 
Sawtell e line to Ho llywood: thence 
over 'the Van Nuys lin e to San Fer
nando a nd return to Los Angeles . 

En rout e, besides tacking up post
ers at the many eros ings, a sup ply 
of posters was left ·with each agent 
for posting: at stations and distribut
ing to garage, fillin ()' s tations , etc. 

Tuesday, 24th, was spent on I or
thern Div ision lin es, the car leavin'g 
Main Street Station at 8 :00 A. M .. 
and covering th e following lines : Si er
ra Madre, Glendora-Monrovia, A l
hambra-San Gabriel and San B ernar
dino, r eturning to Los A ngele at 7:00 
P. M·. 

Southern Division noint were cov
ered W ednesday, 21 t, ar leav ing 
Main Street Station at 8:00 . M. and 
n rocee cl ing to Watts. thence to anta 

na. Returning to \Vatt , th ence via 
Long Beach lin e to Long Beach; 
thence to San Pedro; thence to Tor
rance ; th ence to Gardena and on to 
Watts. 

From Watts car proce cled to Slaus
on Junction and the princit al cross
ings on the Whittier-La Habra line 
were p lacarded as far a Y oPba Lin
da and return to Lo ngeles, reach
ing there at 7:00 P. f.. 

During th e three clay on the road 
the car covered 85 mil es on th e \iV es
tern Division, 162 on the orthern. 
and 165 on the outhern, a total of 
over 400 mil es , without a single cl e
lav to serv ice and v, ith but two small 
delays to the special car whi le on 
sing le track 

Tentative schedules, prepared in ad
vance, were furn ished Chief Dispatch
er Miller, and he and the eli 1patch ers 
are to be complimented on their ex
ce ll ent work in get-ting th e pecial 
over the variou lines. 

Durin g the stops at crossing , there 
was every evidence of th e imperative 
nece ity for the work being clon e, as 
there wa s an utte r clisr garcl of cro-s
ing sign and ·wig- wags, fu ll y 95 per 
cent o•f the automobi le. eros in g the 
tracks without to pping a nd mo t of 
th em without looking; we g ive them 
the benefit of doubt as to li stening . 

t on e crossing a large touring car 
lay overturn ed b side th e track, with 
the tonn eau crushed in and th ~ 
wheel completely clemoli hed,- mute 
evidence of an attem pt ' to beat the 
train aero ." Fortunately th e driv
er esc a peel injury. A th i seemed to 
call for special attention, two of the 
large placards were conspicuous ly di s
played a t th e wreck. admonish in g 
autoi t s to "Oros9 Crr)ss ings ,Ca u
tiou sly." We might have added ''Do 
it now" or 'There's a r eason" but the 
picture on the ca rd, of the impending 
calamity and the torn and plinterecl 
automol il e told the story better t han 
word there was noth in g more to be 
said. 

COMING UP 
Th e r eco rd of th e number of w it

nesses.' names secured by Trainmen is 
s till show1ing improv m nt and the 
smil e on t'he face of Claim A nt, S. 
A. Bi hop 1wiclens. Th e comparative 
fi O'ure s hown h ere indicate the im
provem ent and also suggest that we 
can do better by all going after this 
particular feature. 

Average number of witnesses per 
accident. 

June May M ar F eb 
Div i ion ... 4.2 4.8 4.0 3.4 

Southern Div i ion ... 5.4 4.2 3.3 2.8 
W e tern Divi ion . ... 4.5 4.4 3.6 3.6 



T HE northbound track on Ray
mond Ave., Pasadena, between 
Colorado St., and the car house 

has been reconstructed during the past 
month. 40 l'b. pound rail and fittings 
being replaced •with 128 lb. girder rail; 
r edwood ties replaced with treated ties, 
crushed rock ballast replacing gravel 
ballast, and 7 inch asp halt concrete 
pavement placed. 

On the Pasadena Short line between 
Sierra Vista and Oneonta, the Signal 
Dept., under the supervision of Sig
nal Engineer, S. R. Florence, have in
stalled five all-steel signal bridges 
spanning four tracks . The volume of 
traffic on this portion of the nortlh
ern division necessitates the signals to 
advance the operation of trains and 
permit the proper maintenance of 
schedules. 

At Cerritos Bridge on the Long 
Beach line at the location where the 
Los Angeles River crosses our line in 
the recently e tablished flood control 
channel, the Bridge Department un
der the supervision of Mr. D. E. 
Plank, Bridge and Building Supervi
sor, are removing portion of the old 
pile trestle 'bridge to make way for 
the installation of the massive con
crete piers which w ill carry the steel 
girders of the new bridge. Deep ex
cavation are being made and sheet pil
ing of the coffer-dam placed in which 
the concrete piers . wi ll be constructed. 
A s•hoo-fly track 5229 ft. long has been 
laid around the old structure, and sin
gle track operation is maintained un
der the protection of automatic block 
signals . 

On American Ave., Long Beach, be
tween Ocean Ave., and 6th St., the 
southbound track has 'been recon
structed with 128 lb. rail and fittings . 
Owing to the rerouting of al l south
bound traffic via Pine Ave this work 
was greatly facilitated and permitted 
the ooeration of a steam shovel in 
tearing out the old pavement and mak
ing t•he trench excavation for the new 
track. Northbound track is now b\~ing 
reconstructed, 'but same will be hand
led entirely 'by hand clue to the work 
being clone und er operation. 

At Wiimington Park on the San 
Pedro lin e, a team shovel i excava-

tin g the right of way on the east side 
of the main line prior to the installing 
two ad.clitional sidings approximately 
5105 track feet, which w ill accomodate 
105 cars for storage purposes. The 
increased traffic at t'he combined ports 
of \!Vilmington and San Pedro, caused 
the present trackage faci lities to be in
adequate. 

At Pier "A'-' Wilmington, on the San 
Pedro Mai n line idings have 
been installed and the fourth siding, 
on the . east side of the right of way, 
is now being installed to accomodate 
aoproximately 62 cars, the length be
ing 300QJ ft. This storage layout will 
facil itate the handling of cars to ~nd 
from tJhe Municipal Docks in this vi
cinity. 

Spur track has been completed at 
M edio on the Hawthorne-El Segundo 
line to serve the Standard Oil Co., 
during the construction of their large 
concrete reservoir. 

Under the supervis ion of our Struc
tural Engineer, M. C. Ha ley. 
bun galows are in course of construe~ 
tion for the following employes, work
ing at Torrance Shops: 

Messrs. 0. S. Breeze .and J. Davis, 
on Amapola St., near 214 St. 

H . Cutts on Redondo Blvd, near 
Madrid St. 

W. Brooks at Portola and 214 St. 
W. J. Chambers on Amapola St. near 

210 St. 
H . Clark on Marcelina Ave. near 
rlington Ave. 
J. M. McEwen on Carson St. near 

Andrew St. 

It is rumored that on August 26, the 
picnic w ill be •held and wh ile flying 
over Cerrito bridge we spied the al l
star White Sox team warming up 
during the lunch hour. These boys 
may wield a wicked peevee or spud 
bar, but they will have to go some to 
beat the pen pusher of the Engineer
ing office •who are to stage a big league 
ball game at said picnic. Amonrr our 
500 Jhitter and big stick artists are 
the following. 

Lex Crook . . . . . . . . . . . . Catcher 
T. L. Griffin .......... 1st Base 
W. Z. Shaw .... ---- .. . . ·2nd Base 
J. E . ixon ........ Short Stop 
L. A. Biehler . . . . . . Short Stop 

F . W. Spencer ... \ ., . . . Catcher 
J. B. Blackwell ...• . .. · 1·. Catcher 
C. A. Elliott (South paw Catcher 
}. McCabe .(Juvenile) .. \Catcher 
F. Bixenstein . .. . . . . . . Ld Fie ld 
P. S. N ewmaia ... . ... Right Field 
M. L. Rodela . . . . . . Center 1 eild 
B. F. Manley ..... . Center F )elcl ' 
E . K. Burdick ... . ____ . . 3rd Base 
There is considera'ble head-scratclh-

in~· as to the mascot, the candidates 
are Jack Coogan. and Jack Gould, the 
latter appearing to be the most popu
lar, among the office stick wielders. 

One of our roadmasters in the vi
cinity of Mislanco relates that during 
the recent hot spell "it ·was so darn 
hot out in the valley that I saw a clog 
clhasing a ra'bbit and they were . both 
walking." 

CLYDE W. HORTON PASSES · 
Friends and former fellow associates 

of Clyde vV. Horton were shocked to 
hear of his death which occurred ve ry 
suddenly in San Francisco, May 5th.· 

While apparently in the best of 
health, he suffered a stroke of apo
p~exy which resulted fatally. 

Mr. Horton entered the employ of 
the Electrica l Department in 1910 and 
subsequently was transferred to the 
Valuation Department · under · Mr. 
Lansdale, at the time of its oro·aniza
tion by Mr. Pillsbury. Mr. Horton 
was oi1e of the original members ' of 
the Executive Committee of the P . E. 
Clu b, representing the Engineering 
Department. 

At the time of his death, Mr. Hor
to.n . was engineer in charge of an 
construction accounts for the Pacific 
Gas &· E lectric Company in San Fran~ 
cisco. 

EMPLOYES' DAY AT URBITA 
The Pacific Electric employes held 

an entertainment, dance and high 
jinks at Urbita Springs I ark on Sat
urday, June 24th. The program con
sisted of free boatitig, swimming and 
dancing. The b'ig event was the grand 
bal l held in the · pavilion in the even
ing. 

The music wa supp lied by the Pac·
ific Electric Club orchestra under the 
ab le djrectorship of the ever popi.llar 
Mort Stuart and was of the kind that 
put pep and vim into all who partici
pated. Sherbert and cookies were se·
v d to all present and there were 
plenty of carn_ival bats, 'noise makers, 
etc, given away. 

Special entertainment was put on for 
the amusement of the aucli nee which 
included olo singing by Miss Bonnie 
Adair, oriental and acrobatic dancing 
by Miss I athryn Grant and a feature 
dance by Urbita's Go ld Fish, a lso r yl
ophone solo by Ray Fruith. 

This wa one of the mo t succe-sfu.l 
dances ever helcl by the emp loyes at 
Urbi ta Park and every one expressed 
the wish, at the close of the evening, 
that it would not be long until the 
Pacific E lect ric Club orch estra would 
pay a return vis it. 
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ACCOUNTING DEPT. NOTES 

By Mary A. Blackburn 

Mr. J. )N. Dennison of the Roadway 
Bureauj has retired from our midst to 
live Ol the proceeds derived from his 
oil .rell at Huntington Beach. He a~d 
his family will soon leave fo r a vi it 
to" his old home in England. 

Miss Gladys Johnson, of the Comp
tometer Bureau, has taken advantage 
of her t wo ''-'eeks vacation 111 San 
Francisco, to take a short course in 
domestic science. Mi s Hazel Ham:. 
mill of the same department has •been 
sojourning at Mt. Baldy. 

M iss Anna Strom and Miss Ruth 
Quigley r eport a splendid time S]Jent 
in Portland and Seattle. · Mrs. Grace 
Conrey of the Freight Accounts Bu
reau i r enewing old •f ri endship in 
Denver and recent postcards announce 
perpetual enjoyment. 

Miss Peggy Johnson of the Sten
ographic Bureau ha been out for a 
'week with a badly sprained back, in
flicted whi le she -vvas doing diving· 
stunts in the breakers at one of the 
popular beaches. 

We regret to note that Mr. P ea
cock of the Freight Accoun t:; B ureau. 
i's still absent, he having suffered a 
general breakdown about.a month ago. 
Mrs. May Barlow · of the Roadway 
Bureau is another absentee on accou nt 
of illness, suffering from an attack of 
neuritis. 

Mr. Harold Kuck and hi s bride a re 
back f rom th eir hon eymoon, and Har
old was given quite a reception on hi s 
return to the office, finding h is desk 
gaily decorated with p lacards, rice and 
etc. He was presented w ith a set of 
flat silver, Patrician design, as a token 
of the high esteem in which he is held 
by hi s associates. 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC COMPANY 
OPERATI NG REVENUES. AND EXPENSES, TAXES A ND 

ACCOUNTS-MAY, 1922 
Pa senger Revenues .............. . ... ... ... .... ...... .. ..... $ 
Freight and Switchin g Revenue ..... . . . .................. . . . . 
Ot~er Revenue .... . .......... .. ................ . ........... . 

Total Railway Operating Income .... . .... · . .. . .... . $ 
Total Rai lway Operating · Expenses: 

Wages ... ............. : . ..... . ....... .' . .. 703,082.39 
Other Charges ................. . ......... 364 311.06 

Transoortation for Investment-Credit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,952.90 

Revenue Less Operating Expenses ....... . 
D epreciation ........ ... . .... .... .. . ... . ............ 23, 176 .20 
Taxes Assignable to . Railway Operations · .. . .... ... . 71,838.30 

Total Depreciation and Taxes .. . ......... . 

Revenue Less Operating Expenses, Depreciation and Taxes . .. . 
on-Operating Income ..... .. . . ........ , .. . . . .... ... ....... . 

Net Revenue ......... . .................... .. .... . 
Interest on Bonds and Other D ebt . . ... . . .. . .... . ... 327 269.91 
Rent and Miscellaneous Income Deductions .... . ... 87,233.85 

Tota l D eductions ... . . .. . ..................... . .. .... ....... . 
Net Loss for ·montlls ...... .' ... . . . . . . ..... .... ...... . .... . .. $ 

et Lo s for 5 montl:-s . . .... . .' .. .. . .. ...... .... . ..... . ...... $ 

ACCIDENT S DURING APRIL 1922 
AS COMPARED WITH 1921 

Northern Southern 
Division Division · 
1922 1921 1922 1921 

Interferei1ces wit h veh icles . ... ... . 94 100 82 70 
Collis.ons and interferences w ith cars 7 4 9 4 
Persons ·s truck by cars .......... . 1 1 3 5 
Derailments ... ... .. · . .. , . . .. .. ... . 10 7 24 20 
On and off moving cars ... . ....... . 23 17 19 25 
1\lliscellaneous . ... ...... . ......... . 26 18 23 20 

161 147 160 144 

INCOME 

1,096,380.42 
371,347.51 

36 480.43 

1,504,208.36 

1,062,440.5? 

·441,767.81 

95,014.50 

346,753.31 
4,600.46 

351,353.77 

414,503.77 
63,150.00 

320,455.27 

Vvestern 
Di ision 

1922 1921 
161 89 

1 6 
0 8 

11 9 
40 35 
32 29 

245 176 

Interferences with vehicles .... . . .. ... .. .... . 
Colli sions. a nd interferences w ith ca r ....... . . 
Persons truck by ca:rs .... . . ........ . ...... . 
Derailments . ... ... . .. .. . .. . .... . ..... . ..... . . 

1922 1921 
337 259 
17 14 
4 14 

45 36 

30.1 ~ Increa e 
21.4 Poincr ase 
71.4% Decrease 
25 .0 Yo Increase 

O n and off moving cars . . .. ... · .. ...... . ... . 
Miscellan eous ..... ... .. ...... . . . . . .... ... .. . 

REDONDO BEACH NEWS 

82 77 
81 67 

566 467 

6.4 .Vo Increa e 
20.8 1o Incr a c 

21.1 o/o Increa e 

'!'he Mi ses Helen and Beatrice The inauguration of the summer sea-
Bastian are enjoying their vacation son which took place on Saturday and 
showing easte rn fr iends the beauties 

of fireworks from the municipal pier 
on the night of the Fourth. · 

of Southern Cali fo r nia. Sunday, Ju ne 24th a nd 2Srh. was one 

URBIT A SPRINGS NOTES 

The Fourth of July celeb ration was 
one of the mo t successful that was 
ever held at t hi s popu lar park. There 
was a big vaudevi ll e orooTam consist
ing of fiv e feature acts, t'wo sho'" ~ in 
t he afternoon and one in the evening, 
proving very popu lar. The fancy and 
hi gh diving display in the lake by Prof. 
Ray Henderson and Miss Hazel 
Crouch and a l o the trick and fancy 
swimming by the "Urbita Gold Fl:;h" 
drew a big crowd of spectators aro und 
the lake. Ev ryone was hi ghly p leased 
with the entertainment, especiall y the 
antics of the Gold Fish. 

There was an enormous crowd in the 
park all day and the 1 ath house, dance 
pavilion and other concession did a 
1big days bus ines . The fir e work dis
play on the Jake at nig ht was a fitting 
climax to the day's events. · 

of the most successful openings ever 
celebrated. The weath er was warm 
and the big plunge wa taxed to cap
acity and every one spoke in high 
t erms of praise of the ·wo nderful irn
provement which had been made in 
the bath house, including th e install
ati0n of a mammoth fi ltration y tem 
which in sures a continuous supply of 
p ure fi llerecl water making the water 
in the tanks bright and sparkling. The 
dance pavi lion was well patronized, 
also the band concerts, and the con
cessioni ts did a big busin e s. 

There was a big thr e-day celebra
tion over the Fourth of .T uly holiday, 
special program was put on which in
cluded novelty vaudeville. band con
certs, so lo singing and special enter
tainers. The water front got its fa ir 
share of patronage from the big crowd 
attendin g. A fitting climax to thi 
ce le<bration was the magnificent display 

A pecial Kiddie ' day i fea lured 
every Thur day. The first one was 
held on Thursday, June 29th. A ll chil
dren recei eel free balloons in the bath 
house, t her e ·was a free da nce and sou
venirs in the pavilion in the after
noon, a l o a free vaudeville how in 
the Music I laza, _and as a wincl-uJ? to 
the day amusement a penny hower 
was given for th e children. There was 
a good crowd of th littl e one and 
they all had a wonderful time. 

The •famous Redondo Beach Band 
wi ll play in concert, advertising the 
beach r e ort, at Recl land , July lOth, 
Pomona July 17th, Van uys July 
24th and Ri ver ide July 31 t. These 
are a lway big events and are well 
patroni zed by th e people in the com
munities and are a wonderful means 
of advertising. The kidcl ie are al
ways well taken care of at the e con
certs as thousands of so uvenirs are 
given away during the concert inter
missions. 



WESTERN TROLLEYGRAMS 
By E. C. Brown 

Gat em an E . H. F ay of t he Hill St. 
Station i on duty again a fter a p leas
ant vacatio n pent in h is home city, 
Bo t on, Mass. 

M otorman Y . Bordelon and w ife 
gave a dinner party to th eir man y 
Trainmen fri ends at their bungalow 
h om e Jun e 28th . A mong the g ues ts 
we re a number of vVest ern Division 
boys and all enjoyed the dinner and 
gathering imm ens ely. 

Co nductor E . L. Cobb, w ho has 
been in th e service for 21 year s, and 
worked a ll - run and types of cars, 
say he is well pleased w ith his p r es
ent run as Conductor on mail car. 

E xtra m en a t Sherman a re g lad 
that Conducto r J. E . Ger st has landed 
a r egular run , but his good humor 
and w it aroun d Trainm en' s quarter s 
will b e mi sed. 

M otorman Stoll a nd w 1ie enter
tain ed a number of Ocean P a rk train
m en fri ends with a fi h dinn er r ecent
ly. Stoll a nd Sam Cla ren ce cau g ht 
36 fin e la rge m acke rel in one hour 's 
fi shing. 

Our old fr iend , Conductor R. C. 
Knapp was marri ed on Sunday, June 
11th. O ur very b est wish es . 

FREIGHT AND WAREHOUSE 
NEWS 

By Daniel Sanchez 

Sorry to dela y t he a nnouncem ent of 
the m arri age of S eymour Lip chulz and 
Virginia K enn edy, ·who w ill spend 
th eir long· delayed honeymoon by tak
ing a trip a cros t he contin ent. Sin
cer e congratulati o ns. 

Sam Seely and w ife are spending 
th ir vacation at P o rtland, Oregon. 

W e are glad to 1have M r. J. vV. Orr, 
ou r Chief Clerk ba ck with us afte r a 
pleasant two weeks v acation. 

Many fri ends are 1 emoaning t he 
death of Mrs. Daisy W . Garmer, our 
t elephone operator for a g ood m any 
years. 

L eo Bodard, aft er a mo nt h's illn ess, 
has decided on a t rip to the East with 
hi s parents. V\T e hope his hea lth w ill 
be improved. 

Roy J. W eber m et w itoh an accident 
Motorman vVm. f cAll ist er a nd w hile unloading a heavy pump, W e 

wife a re r ejoi cin r.>; in th e a rrival of a hope for his quick r ecove ry. 
son Tune 9th. O ur sin ce re co ng ra t-
ulations. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION NOTES 

Vaca tion t im e ound good to Icidro 
T eyechea a s he is spending most of 
hi s time at A naheim. 

By F. J. Oriva \ i\Talter Cooper defeated Judge P. E . 
Conducto r A. F . V\ ilkins is startin g Lamb of Mt. Lowe sometime ago by 

a m ovie com pan y . He mig h t not get winning 12 s traig ht games ~ f ch eck er s. 
a company of p laye rs but he su re has 
t'he camera. Arthur Bailey is confined t o his bed 

on acco unt of se rious ill ness . We are 
Conductor P. I ley is breaking in as hoping fo r an ea r ly r ecovery. 

a Motorman. 
Juan Martinez has been promoted to 

Conductor M. H . A rdin is back in a Checker. More power to yo u J uan. 
the pas enge r se rv ice. Says he does - - - - ---
not li ke th e fre ig ht ·n·od c. 

Motorma n E . J. Stafford spent his 
vacation in San F rancisco and thor
oug hly enjoyed the v isit. 

Our Agent a t T orran ce, Mr. T . F. 
Shaeffe r, wa married June 8th to a 
Monrovia bell e. O ur best w ishes . 

Tra in m a t r, H . C. W ard, is back at 
work after bein g awav 30 day and 
looks fine . S . H. Cox fi ll ed Mr. W ard's 
pla ce w hi le he wa away. 

Th e foll owin g Motormen lead m 
coa ting on the South ern Division: B . 
F. H ammack 56 pe r cent ; G. W. es 
bit, 45 per cent; J. J . Curtiss fi 42 per 
cent ; C. J. H ooper , 42 per cent ; 0. 
V lee ri ck, 40 per cen t and E. H. Combs, 
39 p er cent. 

E. 0 . traub , upt. of Torrance 
hop , is cutting a p lace under seat 

m oulding o condu ctors can put hat 
ch ecks in ame in . tead of pu tt ing th m 
'in pa enge r' s hat . Thank M r . 
Straub. 

EMPLOYES NOW CONFINED 
TO PACIFIC HOSPITAL 

As we go to press t he fo llowi ng 
for tunately confin ed at th e P ac ific 
HosrJital, '1329 So.. Gra nd Avenue, 
Los A ngeles : 

Thos. Stevens. Ca r Repairer, ~{ e
chan ical D epar tm ent ; vV. 0 . Sirst cacl , 
Cl erk , F 11e ig h t D ep t . ; J. R. D ean, 
Co ndu ctor, Sou th ern D ivis ion ; W. L. 
E m ery, M otorma n, So . Divi ion; R. 
E. · Mead, Lin eman, Si o·na l D epar t
m ent; Rob ert Sabins, Sectio n Store
keeper ; 0 . vV. Au ld, Li nema n, Elec
tri ca l D epartment. A t Go lden State 
Ho pi tal, . G. H ern andez, L abo rer. 

A few flow ers a nd words of cheer 
from fri ends of th e above empluyes 
will lig h te n t heir burden and be 
gra tefully remem be red. V i itor are 
welcome. 

"Th e most b eauti ful p lace in Cali
fornia," is t he way "Steve" Wilson. 
A.ss t. Snpt. , W es tern Division, and 
·wi fe, describe Y o emite V all ey in a 
oo t ca rd addre. sed to E . C. T homas, 
Passenger Traf-fic D ept. 

TRAINMEN'S MER-TI~ 
NORTHERN DIVISION MEETI" G 

The reg ul a r m on t h ly m eet in g of the ~ orth
ern Divi s ion Tra inm en wa s h eld at t1i,, P a 
cific El ectri c Clu b, on Ju ne 20 th , 1922. 

The m ee tin g was ca11 ed t o o rder a t 8 :15 
p .m. b y 'Cha irm a n A. P . Gunther , who was 
appointed Cha irman on a ccount of the ab
sen ce of M t-. B a r tholom ew. A bout twenty 
t r a inmen w er e pt·esent, a nd the Staff. 

Unfinished B usiness 
Tha t the l imb s on t h e t rees wes t of Lex

in gton R oad rub t he s ides o f ca r s when 
pass ing . 

These l imbs h a v e been tr imm ed . 
Tha t t h e names of a ll t r a inm en present 

at tJ·a inm en's m eetings be pub li sh ed in the 
m agaz in e. 

Thi s was taken up with t h e o ther d ivi s ion s 
a n d it w;;>.s found that the m aj ot·ity are _not 
in fa v or of it. 

R ela ti ve t o p ermittin g agents to accep t 
cas h co up on s in pay m ent o f on e -wa y o r 
r ound -t rip ti ck e t s . 

Th is m a t ter has been r efen ed t o the Ac
count in g D epartment and a wa its their ap
prov al. 

Tha t AM and P M s paces be prin ted on 
id en t ification checks fo r co nduc t o r s t o pun ch . 

That matte r has been loo ked into, a nd 
ina s mu ch a s it i s found that v e r y li t t le trou 
ble o r ab use ex is t s on thi s accou nt, it i s 
con s id e1·ed no t advisable t ha t t hi s s h ou ld 
be don e. 

Tha t jo ints be rai sed on the r ou g h pieces 
o f track be tween Ches t e r and H ill Avenu e 
on E as t Ca lifo rni a St r ee t, eas t bou nd. 

Thi s has been comp le t ed. 
Tha t yell ow fla g s p laced on t h e rig h t of 

way fo r th e prot ec t ion of gan gs of h ack 
m en, or lin em en , be r e m ov ed when cond i 
ti on s w il l a llow whi le the m en a r e ea t in g 
their lunch or have been m oved to so m e 
othe r pl ace tempor a r ily. 

A ll trac k fot-em en are in s tru c ted t o r e 
move flags w hen unnecessa1·y to m a inta in . 

That condu ct o r s ope r a tin g on the P a sa 
de n a L oca l Lines be a llowed t o se ll p a ds 
of loca l ti cke t s a t 25 fo r $1.50. 

It is n o t con ide r ed a dv isab le t o h a v e 
condu c t o r s s -:!11 these tick e t s . · 
. R ela t iv e t o s upply in g condu c t o r s w i th t a r 
Iffs on co mmuni ca t ion rates that info rmat ion 
on sam e m ay b e g iv en to pa ssen ge r s. 

On acco unt o f the fac t tha t t h ese t a r iff 
pages. a r e con s iderab ly la r g':! r tha n those 
s ~tpp li ed t o condu c to r s, it would be impos
s dJ ~ e fo r conduc to r s t o carry sam e in their 
t a nff fi le ; a lso wou ld in volve con s ide rab le 
ad di ~ i on a l wo rk fo r con d u c t o r s i f ob liged to 
furn 1s h passen g ':! r s wi t h this information . 

I t has been dec ide d t ha t thi s m a tte r s h ou!d 
be ~a ndl ed as. h e; e_to fo r e, a nd passen ge r s 
mak1ng s uc h tn q Lu n es b -:! r e ferred t o any 
regula r agent for thi s inform at ion. 

New Business 
B y Conduc t or R . 0 . S impkin s, t h a t t h e 

pa senge r s on t l~ e P om on a car , whi ch is 
ge 1~ e ra ll y th ~ t hll·d o r fo urth ca r in t h e 
t t·am, compla m ab out t h e rlu s t fl y in g tht·ough 
t~1 ':!. ca r; an d som e r em a rk th a t t hey p re fe r 
r ~ dm ~ .t h e b usses on thi s acco un t. Men
t JOnea Ill p a rti cul a r the track between Ga t-

· fi~ l d A v enu e a n d E l Mon te, an d het we':! n 
V m ela n d a n? Covin a . a nd suggested t ha t t he 
track b e o tl ed be tween t hese p oint s ; a nd 
betw.een Gr apeland a nd F onta n a. 

Th ts w ill be con s id e r ed . 
B y Conduc tor Simpkin s, th a t a ca r fo r 

P om ona lea ve 6th a nd M" in on S'aturclav 
between 11:30 a.m. a nd 1 :10 p.m . a s the r e 
W" ~ some c:>m p la int a bou t th is lon g in te t-
va l. 
Di o po~ i t i o n : Thi s w ill b e d iscussed w it h 

t lv• t raff ic de pa t·tm ent. 
B y Cond uc t or I-I. H. S loa n e. th a t the stop s 

on Colo r a do S t r ee t a re too closo a nd m en
tio n ed H u d son . S treet in p 'l rti-~ u l ar I e in g 
onl y a s h ort d ts lan ce fr om La ke. 

R e fe rred t o M r . R odenhouse . 
. B y Conduc t o r Sloa ne tha t the u nday tim ':! 
tn the run book s be m a rked wi t h r ed ink 
or p en ci l so th a t th e n ew m en wo uld not 
cooy t he wron g time. 

Thi s wi ll be cl on e, and a n a nge m ents a r ':! 
b e in g made t o h a v e t h e w eek da y sch edu le 
on c::t rd s und er g lass , a nd the Sund ay sched 
u le in t h o:! n1n book 
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By •Conduct , ~ S l oane, tha t the tJ·ack on 
L in co ln Ave .1e a t McDonald Street, out· 
bound, has o e or two very lo w joints. 

R e fe rred t the Engine'!ring Department. 
By Motgfrman L. C. Paulsen, that the coup

le r on pir 1057 is not properl y lubricated 
and tn <{ves so hard that a t times it is al
m os t i rnpossible for two men t o shove it 
aroupd; also ment ioned ca r 1028 and 811 as 
h av i .g dirty destination signs. 

fe rred to the Mechanical Department. 
By Motorman P. H. Riordan , that the 

V\T a tts trippers taking the eros sovet· at Los 
Ange les and Commercial Stree t s, a t tim es 
c t·oss over in front of the Short Line and 
Oak Knoll tra ins when they should wait and 
let them pass . 

Refe rred to Mr. N icho ls to check up. 
By Conductor Gunther, that a " p ower-off'' 

sign be p laced at all breake t· s. 
Thi s will be suggested to Mr. Anderson . 
By Conductor Gunther, that on account of 

Train 710 being 10 minutes ea rli et· n ow than 
it was, train 712 is carryin g m o t·e passeng
e rs and should have a 10QQ class ca t· on Mon
day mo r ning or two 800-class cars. 

R e ferred to Mr. Kuderna to line up. 
By Conductor Simpkins, tha t a run book 

be p laced in the club room at Pomona on 
account of the office closing ea d y a nd m en 
fin ishing t heir runs late, are unab le to get 
the time of runs assigned to them for the 
fo llowing day. 

This wi ll be done. 

From Suggestion Box a t Pasadena 
Motorman Fred L ee suggests that the 

s igns on Arroyo Seco-Tourn a m ent Park Line 
read East and West California. 

Investigation b t·in gs out that City author
ities prefer the present · signs. 

Conductor H. E'. Griffin suggests for the 
bette t·m ent of the service that the Company 
in s tall a p hone box at Montana and L incoln 
Av enue for u se in case of an em e rgency. 

After con sideration, i t was thought best 
not to contemplate such an installation at 
pres ent, as we haven't a line in tha t dis
trict and the cost of putting up one wou ld 
be excess ive. 

'Conductor R. E. Ashet·oft, suggests tha t 
when triplex tickets are printed again, a 
place be added whereby when issuing an 
exchange for tr ip pass, the number of pas
sengers ca n be designated-the same amount 
of passengers travel on the exchange as on 
the original trip pass . H e adds that by 
such a m ethod i t wou ld save tickets. 

R e fened to the Traff ic D epartnien t. 
Motorman Chas. St. Clair suggests that 

s m all boxes be put in local cars in P asadena, 
a nd Pasadena Loca l L in e t im e t a l Jes (fonn 
5-m 2-20-22) be kept in them for informa
tion of passengers. 

Referred to the Traffic Department. 
Motorman C. Thompkinson s uggests tha t, 

for the good of the service, a booklet .. be 
issued t o tJ·a inmen g ivin g locat ion of Parks, 
theatres, schools, hospita ls, hotels, churches, 
etc.; also streets in rota tion on the differ
ent lines from t e rminal to t e rminal , in
cluding Short L in e and Oak Knoll. 

The new guide book will t a ke care of this . 
F r om Suggestion Box at M a cy Street 

Conductor W. C. T homas suggests that 
ca t· s top signs be remov ed one pole west 
from the old light box to the n e w light 
box at Mission Junction and Las Tunas 
Dt·ive on the San Gebriel line, as strangers 
wait there for cars. 

R efe-rred to Mr. Peak to check up and 
give po le number for proper loca tion. 

Conductor T. H. Miles suggests that som e 
kind of a hat check, or identification che ck 
holde r, be install ed on 1000-clas s cars, as 
it is very ha t·d to place them so that ~hey 
can be seen I y the conductor. 

Cat·s are being supplied with hat check 
ho lders as they go through the shops. 

Conductor M. G. Wycock, suggests for 
safety, that inbound cars on San abriel 
line at Mission J et ., pull up into the c lea r 
on inbound track wh en conductor is turnin g 
off light switch; or wou ld stop at switch 
points in s t ead of fouling both tracks; that 
in case a n outbound car fails to stop it 
would s ide-swipe inbound car; that a head
on wou ld not be as much dan ge r to pas
sengers as a side-swipe. 

Referred to Mr. G. H . Peak to line up 
motormen . 

Conductor Mi1es suggests that a few 
l ights placed on a pole at E l Monte where 
t rai n s are made up wou ld help a great deal 
w hen dark mornings come around once more. 

After d iscussion, it was decided that when 

the trol ley was on the wire t he cars de
ve loped all the light that was necessary. 

'Conductor A . S. Cooper s ugges ts that Form 
0-79, Conductor and Motorman r eport blank 
on Students, be prov ided with a " remark 
space ." 

It is best to make out a miscellaneous 
r epo rt a nd send in to the Superintendent, if 
it is found that a r emark is necessary to ac
company the form. 

Moton11an. A. A. Johnston suggests that 
Macy Street Instruct ion R oo m be left open 
for motormen to look over and study equip
ment charts, etc.; a lso that charts be made 
up of t he diffe rent clas ses of equipment 
show ing how and what cut-out cocks to cut 
in and out when contw l or ])l·ake pipe hose 
bursts . 

Referred to the Instruc tion D eparte mnt, 
who reported tha t on account of the chance 
o f som eone getting burned it was advisable 
to k ee p room closed when ther e was no one 
in charge. . 

Motonnan Johnston su ggests that two or 
tht·ee books be made up and pu t in Macy St. 
Clubroom with different forms of train orders 
and · answers, so that the tra inmen who have 
taken s in g le track and at·e working loca ls 
and other blue card runs, can keep brushed 
up on s ingle track work. 

Referred to the Ins truct ion Depa dm ent. 
Motorman Joh ns ton suggests that a card 

be made up s howing what track and tb e 
number of cars, fot· th_e afternoon service. 

R efe rred to Mr. G. H. Peak to make this 
arrangement, 

As there was no furth er business, the 
meet ing ad journed at 9:15 p.m. 

NORTHERN DIVISION MEETING 
EASTERN LINES 

The regular month ly meeting of the North
ern D ivision, Eastern Lines, trainmen was 
he ld June 13 at Rivers ide . There w e re 
pre sent the Eastern Lin es Staff, Mr. 
C. H. Jones, Traffic D epartment, J. Gi lbert, 
Mechanical Depa rtment, J. Hunckle r, Main
tenance of vVay D epartment, and twenty 
t rainmen . 

Unfinished Business 
Tha t a feed wire be extended from Pools 

to Bl oomin gton, on the Cres tmore line, ac· 
count of weak powe t·, which causes delay 
of trains. 

Jo action t 2ken . 
Tha t considet·able troub le is experi enced 

at San B crnardi:1o, account of the vVatch 
lr. s pP<: tor a ll owinc· inexp er ienced workmen to 
I <'gt; ia tc. watches . 

Nc action t a ken. 
That s top s ig n at Highl and Avenu e and 

F Street, be m oved t o the t elephon e box 
at the end of the line . 

On account of peop le living on Doodar St., 
and u s ing this stop, it was thou g ht better 
no t to move same from Highland Avenue 
and B to end of line. 

Tha t car stop sign be p laced in irout cf 
the P. E. Station, Sa n B e rna rdino, fo r local 
Co lton cars. 

Thi s has been taken care of. 
That loose tongue switch in front of the 

old R ed lands Contra! carhousei be m ade 
sol id. 

ew switch point has been ordered for 
this switch. 

That drinking fount a in be in stal led in the 
r ear of the P . E. Station for the use of 
trainm en, on account of the Station being 
locked up after 10:30 p.m. 

This has been defen-ed until the r emodel
ing of the station; at which time a drink
ing fo untain for tra inm en will be insta ll ed. 

That sw itch lock be placed on the t o ilet s 
at San. B ernardino Station, so that train
m en m ay use same af t e r 10:30 p .m. 

This has been deferred until the r e model
ing of the station, as it is unde r s tood that 
same wi ll be turned ovet· to thePacific E lec
tric and othet· arrangements wi ll be made. 

That Mechanica l sign-off s heet be p laced at 
the P. E. 'ta tion, San B ernardino, fo r day 
crews t o s ig n off any defects. 

On account of establishing a card r ecord 
on the San B erna rdino line, it was thought 
best to wait until such time as this is 
tried out and if satisfactory, suggested that 
it be used on the loca l cars. 

New Business 
By Mr. M. S. Davi s , that switch lights 

on the north end of Alverado s witch, Crast· 
mo t·e lin e, ar~ out o f a lig nm ent a nd do not 
g iv e motorman proper v ision of same. 

R e ferred to Mr. H. S. DeNyse, to take up 
with the nion Pacific. 

By Mr. Davis, that center switch light 

at Poole, on the Cr e tmot·e lin e, is low a nd 
i_s n o t v is ib le ~o m otormen except within 
about 200 feet . 

R e ferred to M t·. DeNyse to take up wi th 
the Union P acific. 

By Mr. Davis, that the overhead at the 
sou'th end of Poole s idin g on the Crest· 
more lin e, is out of alignm'ent and tt·o lleys 
come off. 

R eferred to Mr. Mapstead, Line Depart
men t . 

By Mr. Dav is , that there are no signs at 
the 'Crestm01·e c rossin g, and it is very hard 
to locate same in foggy weather. 

This has been taken up with the nion 
Pacific, but nothing has been done as yet. 
Same will be r efe rred to the Electrical De
pa rtment to put up span w ire Slow a nd 

t op s ign s . 
By Mr. D avis, that the track between 

Alvarado and the south e nd of the Santa 
Ana River bridge, Crestmore line, is ve r y 
rouo-h. 

RefetTed to Mr. DeNyse to take up with 
the nion Pacific. 

By Mr. Davi s , that the sw itch engin e in 
charge of Cement P ~an t crew generally 
pull s out a head of train I o. 822, clue at that 
point a t 5:19 p.m. 

RefetTed to Mr. F. E. P eachy. 
By Mr. J .. Severance, t hat seve n (7) lock

er s be furmsh d for the Trainmen's Room, 
Red lan ds, as thet·e are none at that point. 

R eferred to Mr. DeNyse. 
By Mr. eve t·ance, that the track is verv 

rou gh at F r anklin Street, R ed lands. -
The Ma intenance of Way Department ad

vtse that they a re tak in g care of this now. 
B y Mr. G. W. Bosley, that the step on 

the baggage ~nd of o. 010 be lengtheued 
out to the wtdth of the door to make it 
more convenient for m en when boarding 
same. 

Referred to the M echanica l Department. 
By Mr. Se ve r ance, that cars com in g out 

of the shop sometimes have wet pa int arou nd 
the windows, and pas sen ge.r s ge t sa m e on 
their clothes. This condition ob erved on 
No. 1208, r ecently painted. 

R e ferred to the Mechanical Department. 
By Mr. Bos ley, that cur ta ins be placed on 

motormen's window on the 500-class cars, 
No. 010, No. 1300 and Jo. 1311, now operat
ed on the Eastern Lin es, on account of the 
glare of the sun encountered coming from 
Redland s in the afternoon. 

R e ferred to the Mechanical Department. 
By Mr. C. A. Cooney, that annunc iato r s 

be insta ll ed in Ma y T ower, on accou n t of the 
towerman n o t heari n g the w hi st le . ome
tim e~ i ~ obliges t rain to com e to a stop 
a nd tt ts necessary to put prate tion out . 

R efe rred to the Ma intenance of Way De-
partment . · 

By Mr. Cooney that cars out of Riverside 
for Los Angeles s hou ld have a smoki n g 
com partm ent, for the rea on that a good 
n:any passen gers complain about transfe r
nn g at R ia lto if they wish to smoke. 
It is undet·s tood that all 1200-class cars 

now going through the shops are to be 
prov ided with smoking compartment. 

By Mr. J . J . Mettler, that the whistle on 
No. 495 is very weak. 

R eferred to the Mechanical Department. 
B y Mr. G. R . Attride, that ye ll ow and 

, g r een fl ags are not being properly placed fo r 
t h ~ pro tect io n of workmen on Eastern Lines. 

Referred to Mr. F. E. Peachy and Mr. 
I-Iunckler. 

B y Mr. Attride, that a euca lyptus tree a~ 
Or an ge Stt·eet, on the re tmore li ne oh-
tructs the v iew of the home sign~ ! at 

Bloomington Tower, in bound . 
Re'erred to Mr. Mapstead, L in e Depart

m en t. 
By Me B . W . McCullough, that curtain 

be placed back of the motorman on 500-class 
cars in the op en sect ion o as to g iv e bet · 
t er vision. 

R e fe rred to the Mechanical DP-partment. 
By Mr. W. H. A·Jd in gton, that r egis:"'r 

booths at San Bernardino be JHO\·idecl with 
e lectric li ghts, as a Ian tern do~.;; uo t give 
sufficiently light and tra ins are li ab le to be 
ove rlook ed. 

Referred to Mr. S. H. Ande.rson. 
By Mr. Addington, that the clock in the 

P. E. wa itin g-room, San Bern,lfcitnn, i s not 
reliabl e and s hou ld be pu t in order, or new 
•Jne insta ll ed. 

R efe rred to Mr. White to remedy. 
There being no further business bcfnre the 

inee tin g, adjourned at 9 :30 n.m. . Icx:t mee t
ing will be held at San B~rn:.rdi uc. July 
11 1922. 



WESTERN DIVISION MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the >Nest

ern Division Tt·ainmen was held at 8:15 
p.m., on the above date, in the ";\5sembly 
Room, Pacific Electric C1ul?, Chmrman J
Hanselman calling the m eet mg to orcfer. 

There were present twenty-une trammen, 
Mr. White and Staff and Mr. Glancy of the 
Traffic Depa1·tment. _ 

Before the regular order of busmess was 
taken up, Chairman Hanselmaa expresse_d 
his appreciation of t_he SUl?port ann c;o-ope,l 
ation the men bad gtven lum dunng .he two 
terms he had served as Chairman, and asked 
to be excused for the evening on account of 
being ori duty: . Mr. ~- C .. Brown was ap-
pointed as actmg Cbatr~an. _ . 

The reading of the mmutes of the ptev-
ious meeting was waived. 

From Suggestion Boxes 
Motorman S. A. Underdown Trol_ley

1
_catc\ 

ers on some 800-class cars are 1~ .me o 
motorman's eyes, _which . keeps htm frocl 
seeing an automobtle comm~ out of a St e 
street which causes an acctdent,- A g<;~od 
size automobile can be out of vtew beh!ud 
same. Some 800-class cars have them De

low window. 
Refe rred to Mechanical Department .. 

. Conductor F . V. Haulman : Then~ 1s no 
landing at Bonner Street,_ Lankershun, ,and 
it is about tl1!"ee feet to the ground ,w.uch 
makes it very dangerous for wom en and 
children to get off the car there. 

Refen-ed to Maintenance of Way Depart-

me~~d uctor E. C. Chase: Have a s ign off 
b~ok kept at Glendale Station so that cars 
m ay be marked whether in OK order or n_ot. 
This would, I think, cut ou~ delays w~tch 
might happen through 1tr1ammen get.ttn,g 
car that would not be tagged as there tsn t 
any mechanic a t Glendale. . 

Will be looked into with a v1ew of adopt-
in g this plan. 

'Conductor I. E. Black: I thit?k there. should 
be some change in early mornmg servtc~ . ):>e
tween 6:00 a.m. and 7:00 a.m., at rece~~1ng 
window for trainmen, CHi ll Street Statuon). 
Trainmen have to wait from 5 to 10 minu~es 
for supplies . I am not finding fault wtt_h 
Cashier for he needs more help a t tlus 
time of the morning. -

Referred to Traffic Department. 
Conductor K. G. Wingo: I suggest that 

there be a special ticket issued reading be
tween Hollywood and West Beaches. This 
ticket should be s imilar to the Spl. C-27 and 
C-5, only a different colo~ an~ reading be
tween points named. Thts wt ll save ~on
ductors much time and labor as the tnplex 
requires much time. 

Mr. Glancy stated that a form is being 
worked out now to meet this requirement 
and will soon be adopted. 

Motorman J. M. Chadwell: That the ob
so lete and unsight1y 'sand-boxes be re
moved from car No. 262. They are in the 
way of the motormen. 

Referred to Mechanical Department. 
Motorman J. M. Chadwell: That a code 

of signals be devised so that ·Conductors 
can remind motormen to switch on lights 
upon entering tunnels (When there is a 
standing load and button is on motorman's 
end). Only recently an extra conductor 
gave me three bells . When I stopped 
promptly and look out I found he only 
wanted the lights turned on. My regular 
conductors give me several short rings on 
buzzer under these circumstances which 
acts as a reminder and cannot be well mis
understood. 

Will be looked into. 
Conductor I. E. Black: There should be 

some measure taken to prevent automobile 
drivers from parking on Pacific Avenue, 
just south of Diamond Street, Redondo 
Beach. I would suggest the 'City Council 
of Redondo be interviewed on this subject 
and see if they would paint red and "no 

~ parking" far enough south so cars can 
clear. 

Will be in vestigated. 
H. G. Whitney: Would like to enter a sug

gestion with reference to the two chain pull 
switches entering Hill Street Station. Be
lil eve that thes"! a nd other switches encount
ering heavy diverse traffic should be replaced 
with electrically operated switches. If this 
is impossible because of trains of more than 
one car, I wou ld like to enter a diagram 
along with the suggestion of a guard rail 
to protect this kind of switch, if there is not 
already some device of similar nature. 

Referred to Signal Department. 

Ne~ Business 
By Conductor Marvin: Said the u sual 

stopping place at San Fernando is in bad 
condition account grease and oil on tracks. 

Referre_cl to Maintenance of Way Depat·t
ment . 

By Conductor Marvin: Stated that the 
Blanchard Lumber Company of Lankershim 
were pl acing branches along the line at 
San Fernando and as same were not an
chor ed down, passengers sometimes pulled 
them out too c lose to the tracks, creating 
a hazard of accident. · 

Will be taken up with the Lumber. peo
pl e to see if the condition cannot be remed
ied. 

By Conductor Muerich: Wanted the cir
cuit b r-eaker on inbound track at ·Ocean 
Park Car House moved one pole not·th to 
clear the rea r car of a three car train 
taking crossover into car house. 

Referred to Electrical Department. 
By Conductor Chase: Steps lead ing to 

Dryden Stree t at North Glendale are bad 
order, the railing is also missing s in ce last 
Halloween. 

Re ferred to Maintenance of Way D-:!part
m ent. 

By Conductor Chase: Landing at Lomita 
Stt·eet s holucl should be longer. (Glendale 
Line). 

Referred to Ma itenance of Way DPpart
ment. 

By Conductor McConaghy: aid that 
Agent at Hill Street, (accord in g to passen
gers), does n<:>t want to sell half-fare tickets, 
but tells them to buy them from the Con-
ductor. · 

Referred to the Traffc Department. 
By Conductor Porter : That people some

times get on cars with two children and 
offer a full fare ticket in place of two 
half fares, stating tha t Agent selling same 
told them it would answer the same pur
pose. 

Referred to Traffic Department. 
By Conductor Owens : Wanted stop a t 

Formosa Street moved to the entrance to 
Fairbanks Studio on Santa Monica Boule 
vard. 

If this stop were moved it would ne
cessitate the aclditon of another stop. 

By Conductor Porter: Suggested- that 
Hollywood Line cars on roll in trips be 
suppli ed with small clash signs reading 
"To Car House" thereby enabling any one 
who desired to go to Sherman, to get · tht 
right car. 

Will be investigated. 
By Conductor Marvin: Wanted Van Nuys 

cars to be a llowed to issue transfers be
tween Owensmouth and San Fernando Lines 
in order to save ar'guments 'with passen
gers who get on the wrong car. Said a 
great_ m a ny Mexicans got on wrong cars 
and tt was difficult, if · not impossible, to 
make them understand. 

Referred to Traffic Department. 
By 'Conductor France: Wanted to discon

tinue stop at Sixteenth & Hope Streets ac
count passenger-s very seldom board or 
!_eave cars .at this point. 

Board of Public Ut ilities governs all car 
stops in City. 

By Conductor Porter: Wanted one or two 
stops di scontinued between Berendo and 
Alexandria Streets. 1 

Board of Public tilities governs all car 
stops in City. 

By Conductor Marv in: That a cluster of 
lights be put on poles with one li ght in 
telephone booth at Owensmouth and San 
Fernando for the benefit of night men. 

Referred to E lectrical Department. 
By Conductor Burger: That a target 

switch be put at Ocean Park Car House 
where accident of May 5th occurred. 

This change has been requested. 
By Conductor Burger: Wanted to know 

what to do if passengers requested a 40c 
round trip ticket to the beaches on Thurs 
days. 

These t ickets must be purchased from 
Ticket offices-Conductors will collect regu 
lar fares from those who do not have ex
curs ion t ickets . 

By Conductor Barnes: Said that a great 
many people were under the impression that 
the Thursday rates applied to :Beach people 
coming into Los Angeles . 

Ratesapply only from Los Angeles. 
:SY Conductor Marvin for Motorman J_ H. 
tcbols: Wanted a fountain put upstairs 

at Sherman in t he Trainmen's room, as 
the one downstairs was often out of order. 

Discussion of this disclosed the fact that 

this mattet· had been up be fore and the 
p lace in the room to locate '\·. the fountain 
had been se lected, but nothing ' further had 
ever been done towards installation. 

Referred to Mr. Stuart. 
By Conductor Burger: That mer. needed 

a place to wash their hands at Ocean 
Park. 

Referred to Mr. Stuart. 
Election of a new chai1·man was held \.:wcl 

Conductor l\1uench was e lected for the next 
quarter. 

There be in g no further business the meet
ing adjourned at 9: 15 P. M. 

M. B. MORRIS, 
Secretary. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the South

em Division Tt·ainm en was held on the 
above date at the Pacific Electric Club. 
Chai nnan Mulligin calling the meet ing to 
order at 8:15 P. M. 

There were present Supet·in tendent Davis, 
As~istant Supe rintendent Tay lor , and 10 
tramm en; also, Mr. Patton, of the Passenger 
Department. 

New Business 
By Mr. Cornwel l, that motormen be a l 

lowed to wear a jumper with blue and 
white overa ll s during the s ummer months. 
Thought it was attractive, inexpensive and 
tha t the trainmen wottld appreciate it . Stated 
that he had talked to qu ite a few m e n and 
they were in favor of it. 

Mr. Davis stated t hat this matter had 
been up several times before and ruled 
down . Also, that from observations made 
in the E as t by Mr. Annable and others 
they were found no t to be satisfactory i 
a lso, that on the P. E. cars where motor
man is in open vestibule, he felt that an 
Alpaca coat, which motormen have the 
pr iv il ege of wearing, is much better. 

By Conductor Brown: That trespass s i.g n s 
?n the Seal B~ach brid ge are very much 
tn need of repamting. 

Referred to the Engineering Departm ent . 
By Mr. Rose: That "No. L. A. City 

Traffic" signs be put on cars more se 
Ctll:ely_. as th~y a re blown off by the wind. 
Thts IS espectally true on San Pedro Line 
ca rs . 

Referred to Mechanical Department_ 
By M_r. Rose: That by operating four

car tram, three motor s and a trailer in 
rear,. better results are being ol tain ecl in 
sta~tmg. and stopp in g ca r s, than with the 
tra·der m the middle of the train That 
~ith _tra il er in center of train the ~-e is a 
)erk m start ing, whereas with the tt·ai ler 
at end of train it starts right Thou o- ht it 
would save delay in switching and c~tting 
off cars. 

Mr. Davis stated that on 900 class cars 
instru_ctions were issued to operate control 
cars tn center of train. 
_ By Mr. Rose: That there is a can hang
mg on trolley wire at c t·ossover south of 
Amoco which causes trolleys to leave the 
wire at that point. 

By Mr. Nesbit: That curve commencing 
about 2,000 feet west of half-way hou se, on 
the San Pedro-Gardena line is in bad con
dition and s hould be repaired. 

Referred to Enginee ring Department. 
By Mr. Nesbit: That at second overhead 

~rossover after crossing S. P. tracks com
mg from San Pedro to Catalina Dock the 
trolleys leave the wire. ' 

Referred to the E lectrical Department. 
By Mr. Cornwel l : That there is very 

rough track at pole 16- 26, between B a ngle 
and. Watts, which should have prompt at
tentton. 

Referred to the Engineering Department. 
By Mr. Neves: That automobiles do not 

stop at 9th and San Pedro Streets where 
trai_n stops waiting for _ condu ctor 'to pull 
c_ham, when women and children are get 
ttng on and off the car; many times auto
mobiles come so near as to touch the con
ductor's coat. Thought that Police Depart
ment s hou ld be notified about conditions 
there. 

Mr Taylor stated there was a policeman 
there in . the evenings. 

By Mr. Nesbit: That condition of equip 
ment is poor-er now tlwn at any time since 
he has been working for the Company. 

Mr. Davis stated that the Mechanical 
Department has more cars in the shops now 
than they have ever had. They are work
in g on it just as fast as possible and 
equ ipm ent will be put in first class shape. 

By Mr. Neves, that operators on safet:;-· 
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cars in San Pd:lro are not enforcing t he 
" o Smoking"· ru les on their cars. . 

Mr. Davis tv ill take the matter u p w tt h 
all concerne1. 

By Mr. :~eves: T hat Terminal Fo: emen 
shoul d be furn ished with a Jist of trammen 
who wan~ to work overt ime and they should 
be givt'ln the work after the extra men 
have l.Jeen attended to. At present some 
trainmen are g iven extra work after finish
in~their runs, w hich they do not care to 
dQ., and t hi s causes dissatisfaction. 

Mr. DaviS stated that he wo ul d be g lad 
to have the names of men who wanted to 
work extr a. 

B y Mr. Teledgi: T hat a dup lex ticke t be 
furnis hed fo r u se between Los Angeles and 
points on t he Compton Loca·l L ine; ·on ac
count of conductors . having insufficient t ime 
to issue regu lar form of trip lex. 

Mr. Patton statc;:d he wou ld look into the 
matter. 

Mr. Cornwell exhib ited . a flag which . he 
had picked up on car 14p, with the end 
broken, caused by its being used to open 
a door on car. Also exhib ited a flag st ick 
with the flag torn off by some trainman 
and used as a shoe rag. . 

Stated that he showed the flags to Fore
man McClure at San Pedro, who stated that 
t h is was a dai ly occurrence. Suggested 
t h at everybody work togeth er to stop these 
thi ngs . 

Mr. Cornwell read the following ed itor ia l 
from the June issue of the Southern Pa
cific Bullet in entit led, "Our Summer 
Guests," and urged that Pacific E lectric 
employes adopt the p-rincip le as out lined 
in this editorial : 

"During the next few months the Great 
West will keep open house to a host of 
visito r s, drawn to t he land o[ sunsets by 
numerous conclaves or thru the l ure of 
t ravel. · · 

"These v isitors, trave ling over Souther n 
Pacific L ines, will oe .our guests. Many of 
t h em w ill be seeing the wonders of the 
western states for ' fhe · first time. We 
shall have the opportunity of affordihg 
them access to this treasure box of de
l ight~. We can show them magic desert 
co lonngs, crystal lal<es, fantastic mountain 
pinnacles and spires, colorful cities with 
charm ing personalities-a mul t itude of at• 
tractions that will be new and strange to 
them. 

"The Southern Pacific 'Co mpany is bnilt 
on the foundation of weste t·n vis ion energy 
and courage. We-the men a nd wome n who 
make up the pet·sonnel of the Pacific 
Sys tem-.ar:e ~esterners . I t is ou r p r iv i
lege to JO in With our neighbors in p lay ing 
the part of ho~ts to t hese guests, to offer 
them the h ighest class of service, 
courteously performed, so that they will 
re~urn to t~1eir !1omes with p leasant mem
ones of thetr SOJOUrn with us. 
"~o.ved by the sp irit of hospitality, a 

tradttton of the we t, we shall thus add to 
the fine reputation of our Company and 
shall make. new fr iends for ourselves.'' 

Thet·e be111g no further business before 
the meeting, ad journed at 9:30 P. M . 

D. DUBI N, 
Secretary . 

--------
AGENTS' MEETING 

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 
P. M., June 10, by Chairman C. E. Moser. 

In accordance with request of the Chair 
man at the last meeting, Mr. W. D. Osborn, 
Agent at Long Beach, addressed t h e mem
bers on business cond itions and prospects 
at h is stat ion, which was both entertain
in g- and instructive. 

Mr. J. E. Light, District Freight Agent, 
Southern Pacific, present by invitation, 
spoke entertain ingly of success to be at
ta ined t hrough pe t·sonal en thusiasm. Mr. 
~igh t's remarks were very much appre
Ciated. 

Mr. J. W . Mee, recently appointed Gen
eral Agent for the Harbor District, spoke 
of matters of general interest involving 
his fie ld of activity. 

Mr. E. H. Sharpe, for the enterta inment 
committee, announced that arrangements 
wou ld be made whereby the members of 
the Associat ion and their families would 
make a trip to Balboa on Sunday, June 
25th, provided the Association approved. 

It was thereupon moved and seconded that 
ar rangem ents be made accordingly, member s 
to p rovide the ir lu nch; coffee wou ld be 
furn ished. The motion carried u n an imously. 

The 

Pacific Mutual Life 
Insurance Company 

of California 
Issues the 

Fou~ded 1868 "Pacific Disability Policy" 
Sold Exclusively to Electric Railway Ernployes 

Pays Accident Indemnity as long a s y ou 
live for injury which totally disables . . P S 

Jllness indemnity for confininK . ill
ay ness as long as y ou live. 

]nsure Today and Be Prepared for Loss of Time.- See Our Agents 

Agents are located at the following points 

J. V. Smith, 6th St. Te.-minal, Macy St. and 'Long Beach 
F. Clarence Putz, Riverside, San Bernardino a nd Pomona 

WM. L. THOMAS, Superintendent 
J. R. Dougher, Assistant Superintend-ent of Street Railways 

429 Central Bldg., 6th and Main Sts., Los Angeles 

NEWTON MOORE 

Official Watch Inspector 
for 

Pacific Electric R. R. Co. and Southern Pacific R. R. Co. 
Very best service offered in Repairing and Adjusting 

of Railroad Watches . 

301-2 0. T. Johnson Building Cor. 4th & Broadway 

Mr. Sharpe also announced that, effective 
June 17th, week end excursion rates. to t\1e 
beaches wou ld be inaugurated. Thts wrll 
require that stations be kept open Sunday 
mornings dur ing the three summer months, 
as tickets at the reduced rates would only 
be on sa le at ticket offices. Mr. Sharpe 
also stated that a reduced round trip rate 
to the beaches would be effective on Thurs
day of each week during the summer. 

Freight Traffic .Man~ge.r Day commen.ted 
on the freight situation and the p~sstble 
effects of the 10 per cent rate reductwn; a 
master tariff w ill show the rates as r e 
duced. 

In referring to Mr. L ight's address, he 
declared that Mr. Light was a 100 per cent 
P. E. man, and be would ask al l members 
of the Association to be 100 per cent S. P. 
men. 

The Secretary read a communication from 
the General Superintendent relative to mem
bers receiving transportation too late to 
attend the meetings. 

The question of having addresses of 
agents, and phone numbers, available when 
agents were off duty and station closed, 
was d iscussed at some length, and was 
final ly left to Superintendents for disposi
tion. 

The Chairmaa requested Mr. H. E. Fos
kett, Agent at San Bernardino, to be pre-

pared to address the Association at the 
next mee ting, on business activities and 
prospects at hi s station. 

There be ing no further business before 
the meeting, adjournment was taken. 

H. L. Legrand 
ecretary. 

IN THE RULES 
"But surely," said the haug'htiy 

dame, ' "if I pay the fare for my dog 
he will be treated the same a other 
passengers and be allowed to occupy 
a eat?" 

f course, madam", th e conductor 
replied politely, "provided hie 'does 
not put his feet on it."-Exchange. 

APPRECIATIVE 
It was Bessie's fir t visit to her 

uncle's •farm and, while watching her 
aunt give fresh water to the poultry 
she exclaimed: "Oh, aunti , aren't the 
litt le chickens cute? Everv tim they 
take a drink they look up- and thank 
God."-Boston Transcript. 
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OIL COMPANY 

SAN FRANCISCO 

For over a quarter of 
a century the name ''As
sociated " on Petro'eum 
Products has been syn
onymous with highest 
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"The Autocrat" 
For the Office Man 

The Illinois "Au tocrat" con
stitutes the height .of perfection 
in a commercial watch-an open 
face watch, thoroughly adjuste:l, 
12-size, 17-j ewel; cased in a 25-

..;. year fancy green gold chased 
case. Absolute ~y guarante t! J. 

$33.50 to $40-00 
TERMS IF YOU CHOOSE 

P. J. FLAHERTY & CO. 
Official Watch Inspectors for 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY 

LOS ANGELES RAILWAY . "'· 
Expert Watch Repairing Our 

Specialty 
631 South Main Street 

Opposite P. E. Building 
Main 2492 Los Angeles, Cal. 

American Drug 
Company 

Pacific Electric Building 
6th and Main Sts. 

Eastman Kodak Agency 
Finishing Deliveries 

Twice a Day 
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THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

i 
AS 1'\IADE TO 'l'HE COltiPT~:tOLLER t OF THE 

AT THE CLOSE OF B UjSINESS 
1\IARCH 10, 1922 

I 
I 

ASSE'l'S 

CURRENCY 

Loans and Dis co unts .... . ..... . . ~ .. . . .. ...... .. .... . ... $24,051,223.58 
United States Bonds t o Secure Circuiation.... ... . ... 1,500,000.00 
Uni t ed States Bonds and Ce r tifi ~ates of Indebtedness 3,069,024.12 
Other Bonds, Stocks and Securities . ...... . ........... . ' 1,542,252.15 
Bank P remises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 457,570.32 
Customers' Liability on Letters of Credit... . .... .. . .. . 180,778.49 
Customers' Liability on Account of Acceptances ... ... 4,270.50 
Redemption F und wi th U. S. Treasurer ... . . .... ... ... 75,000.00 
Interest Earned, uncollected.. .. . ... ... . . ... . .. ....... . 119,805.05 
Cash on Hand ...... . .. . .. . . . . . . ...... · .. . .... $1,934,418.75 
Due from Federal Reserve Bank of S.F . .. 2,334,456.77 
Due from Banks ......... . .. .. ............ 2.939,275.45 7,208,150.97 

$38,208,075.18 
LIADI LITIES . . 

Capital Stock Paid in .... . ... . ... . ... .. ... . $1,500,000.00 
Surplus . . . . ... . .. .. ..... . , .......... . ... ... 1,500,000.00 
Ut~divided Profits. . ........................ 821.155.66 3,821.155.66 
Reserved for Taxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,768.64 
Reserved for Interes t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52,514.18 
Unearned Discount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,741.61 
U. S. Government Securities borrowed.......... ... ... 446,800.00 
Other Bonds Borrowed........... .. . . .... . ... ...... . . . 500,000.00 
Letters of Credit. .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200,609.94 
Acceptances Based on Imports........ .. . .. ... .. .. . . . . . 4,270.50 
National Bank Notes Oustandin g less amount on hand 1,494,000.00 
Bills Payable with Federal Reserve Bank............ 600,000.00 
Rediscounts w ith Federal Reserve Bank............... 1,100,000.00 
DEPOSITS ..... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . ... . ... . . .. . .... . ...... 29,928,014.65 

$38,208,075.18 

I , V. H. Rossetti, Cashier of the above na med Bank, do hereby 
solemnly swear that th e above statement is correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. (Signed) V . H. ROSSETTI, Cas hi er. 

Correct, Attest : Wm. Lacy, H. W . Ke lle·r, F. S. Coates . 

·wE PAY INTERES'.r ON TIME DEPO SITS 

This Bank is A utho ri zed, a nd fu lly Equipped, to do a Trust Business 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
·OF LOS ANGELES 

Corner of Fourth and Main Streets 

OFFICERS 

]. A. GRA V:J;<:S, President 

t . E, NEWLIN, E. L. POWEL 
Vice President ' Asst. · Cashier 

H. F . STEWART 
Vice President 

V. H. Rossetti 
·Vice President-Ca shier 

] . M. HUTCHISON 
Asst. Cashier 

A. E. ELLIOTT 
Asst. Cashier 

G. H. NAEGELE 
Asst. Cashier 

EUGENE MADER 
Ass t. Cashier 

C. L. HOGAN 
, Asst. Cashier 

ERNEST GARRETT 
Asst. Cashier 

F. S. HILPERT 
Asst. Cashier 

F. B. DICKEY 
Ass t. Cashier 
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